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NEW GOODS I 1TEW GOODS !NEW THE WEEPINO WILLOW. Ralph', clouded fnce clenrod. Wonderful e.n.n- _ _

and the old gentleman at last ackifow- A arkmblG mcldwit «wired daring 
[edged, what hia pride had kept looked in tho nm of the express train oror the

EtHSEÉEE ïWîî-JS.'iSï
then s forgiveness. passingers was a lady imnwl Dixon,

"But,’ ho anid, «idly, “ I heanl year. wiU* * Umily of right children! 
ago that she was dead, imd I shall neror >o**n boys and one oirl 4. m

* tt- tlZ
asked my pardon, and as many tunv_ ytiar8, ^ the tram sped toward Milwan-
hardened my heart against her.” kee the children, one by one, drooped

Ralph laid hia hand on hia benefactor’s *nto a sound alumnus. ¥l,^l-
silently ; such sorrow could not be sooth- Lake station aL ih. s 
ed by mere words. The next day he ZT l 7* ^
drove to Christie’s house, and received m*es 80 ^M)Ur’ " hen the mother nisstd 
hor mother's permission that she should her ®lde#k hoy from liia seat, and looking 
accompany to the Oaks. Old Mr. Bums the direction of the door of the cJ

“«aiTiiS»So this is to be my daughter Î My . ou the platform. She hurried
dear, I am sure--------- ” 3 after him as quickly as possible, but bo-

plunged into the darkness. The poor 
became frantic with grief. Steps

instantly taken to find the conductor A nojfro outbreak occurrod a* Water- 
with tho view of having tho train bached fifZè tor£?f' bf whioh ton or
t° th° "f Un, accident. By the ThTLSXvïïZ'JîÜ ^ ‘ft
time,hi. could be a^mplched/h,,.. treuble, iSKiSi^ffS^SS 
over, MUwikee wae eo clore nt hand that *“ P**»». pu6
Uio conductor concluded to go on to the Advice, from Sut. Domine., mu, 
depot and aeud . party of yard men to ft1-, »yn there in no ttiiij. of'to.! 
search thv track for the lad. A .wioth ^mcncan .chr. J„rd„ L. MSTcarry,„g 
engine waa accordingly di.patched proceed- toUo^toCur^Lîit -rar^ti,". 

,ed a, far as Lake atation, where the youth nU pemhed in a^eraW^^* *** 
was found wandering around upon the The™ k. * ■«».- , 
platform in a state of bewüdmnent, low fever at uSmStt,«S"w!!taS^ 
rubbing his eyes and feeling of his ahoul- t,ho1ato”}Ieet uu™bor since tho diseaso îas 
derand head, which had sustained alight few*? n °P,d.®,Vi®- The only «on of 
■cratehe. and bruiaea. Beyond thou TwTi? . fe* Wadnertay night, 
not tho riighteu injury coid be Z ^Sn^e in Uer - ft
covered. The lad could rive no Ifi„„ ft
««-vnt of hi. singular action H. from fk^taTpTïn&SL"T^S 
k,mw oulyjthnt he had fallen arieep in toe * ft- He trav.llii ctouSÎ
witli hut brothers and .iatera and waa Î!» ftftft to «he town of Providence 
awakened by the .hock of etriking the ftnut, tile balloon being torn
earth upon hi» «houldere. The viSeuco î° '“ring the baaket and King
of the concussion caused him to roll over hln*™8 *° «•>« branches of tree, unhurt/

ffltasasgW afiSSBKg
that a statement be made forthwitk*Tr? 
day some of tiie stockliolders'àroi titoea*- 
entng the bank with judicial bankruptcy

trskzsr^^
During a marriage ceremony in the

^ns2£5?-th?ei«g'
have been taken ont. The wound- 
ea arc being sent to their homer. 
Thirty colored persons arc seriously in
jured, besides a dozen killed.

1 A Boot & Shoe Store,
• <*«Viot C&irioy, sentcnoèd
in 1867, has been liberated.

Duke Du D.hft.1 Pareuicr Praridmit of , the Brand. SmmtorU^SSbSd 
o^hundrad dolUra fo, the y«U^w tow

SFSjS;

Oh. willow, Why forever weep. 
uiL .0Ln.Vho moumian endless wrong, 
wJj£ hidden woe can he so deep T 

What utter grief can last so long ?

She even 1,1.1» the roses wait,
And gives her first food owe

NO 212. UNION STREET
(Next dour to A. Sinclair'')

BT. JOHN, N.B.

H »l.
OPENED THIS WEEK.

TV,?°P* ewliert blue.birds slag, * 
Till all your light stems thrill again

V.
i Sti ABMliUBBELfdSa flfi BLACK TRIMMING VELVET ;

SEAL BROWN SILK ;
STEEL SILK';

FAWN SILK ;
BLACK CASHMERE DRESS SILK; 

CUAPPETT * CO.’S BL*K. CASHMERE; 
INDIGO BLUE BASKET COATINGS ; 

BLACK BASKET COATINGS;
BVK. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH; 

4 CASKS CANADIAN TWEEDS; 
6 CASES SHIRTS it DRAWERS.

BLACK UNION BROAD ;

WHITE FRENCH MERINO ;

BLACK A WHITE BERLIN GLOVES 

LINEN BLIND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD ;

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ;

COLORED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
STRIPED COTTON HOSE ;

LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS ;
6 BALES AMERICAN COTTON

SErSfSH;
With claep and ktaa your beauty woo.

BET1

^nî.i'îi.ïrxs*’ '
Tlie title that all the age» through P 

Ha» kept the world from ghwAtw old. 

But «till, though April'» huda unfold, 
Or summer nets the earth aleaf,

Or autumn prank» rout rubes with gold, 
You away and sigh In graceful grief.

Lowest Prices for Cash.f
•nd Shoes made to order In the latest style.4

O. E. VAUO HAN
oJ£^—All good» purchased of me Repaired free of

J. 8. STANTON.
Coach ProprietortGAK

dmimge don. i., unknown.98 St. Patrick Street,
•T JOHN, N, B.

Coaches furnished for Weddings, Funerals 
Ac., at the very shortest notice.
MOT All orders promptly attended to.

fORLD Mourn on forever, uuoonsoled,

A sweeter grace than cons fancy.£&Our Cheap Sale still continues and gives increased satisfaction. This lot of 
Goods has been marked proportionately low.

ice, exclaimed,—
“Helen !”
“ That ie my mother’s name,’’ the girl 

*"â «OjWjr i “ my name is Christie. ’’
Mr. Duma pushed the wandering Ralph 

aside, forcibly grasping her arm, he ex
claimed, in an excited voice,—

“ Child, do not be frightened,—I will
mote.l„t^eUrm^,h“ WM s'<™r

“ It is Helen Browning. ”
“ Is she alive Î”
*• Yes, sir.’’
‘.‘Then God bo praised, the lost is found, 
uld, take me to my daughter.”
It was not long before Mrs. Browning’s

mission to address her

Pipe Organ!
An Adopted Son, women

The Empire Dining Saloon, M^A-FPERTY & IDA.L’IT
OEUMAFN bT , - Opposite City Market I

«. J. Patterson, Proprietor. I Corner of King and Germain St».

lilt to order, at price 
rom $500 to $6.000J

Plane and Sp 
ins furnished on ap- 
ication. Satisfac- 
jn guaranteed.

IANOFOBTEb

It was a large room, richly furnished y 
and its only occupant was an old man 
leaning weakily back in his chair. The 
door opened, and a voice said—

“Mr. David, this little boy wants to 
speak to you.”

Looking up ho saw his housekeeper and 
a boy of about twelve standing in the door
way. Mr. Burns motioned the lad to 
come in. He was tall for his years, and 
his face beamed with beauty and intellect 
As the old gentleman asked him what he 
wished lie hastily drew a letter from his 
pocket and handed it to him, saying—

“ My mother sent you this, sir.”
Mr. Burns broke tho seal of the en

velope and read the enclosed 
‘‘So you «eMarv Atkin.’, When 

did your mother die Î1’ a 
In a few pathetic words the boy 

the story of hie mother’s illness and death, 
and that with lier dying, hand she had 
penned thoao words to the friend of her 
youth. Tho old gentleman listened in 
sympathetic silence, and when he hftd 
finished, he sald-^

“ Ralph, in this letter your mother en
trusts you to my care. She and I were 
very dear friends in our early days ; but 
she married and I lost sight of her. I little 
knew that one I once loved was dying 
poor »nd neglected, no pfaruiy homo!
I wish she had sont for me ; but Mary al
ways was proud.”

Ho broke oft and putting 
around the boy, drew him to Ins side.

y,ou ar'\ very like your mother. 
Would you like to live with tne t I havç

ecifica

augSl
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Tb» very beet of Oysters always on hand 
toTSOUPS OF ALL RINDS served every d»y.-*| JAMES DOMVILLE & GO.
MUti?.rd“!Ee6a' I”""™1! fit'im Ma-
40 T............  •
sale low, whol

from tlic the best 
lakers in the United 
tales, at lowest possi

ble prices. ! Br36 m.
, I 30 Hhde, Seuteh Sugar,

APPLES, RAI8EN8 * CURRANTS. I Ne‘ 1 end *■

200 150 JCwaro and Hf-Cuests
S-.'ïr'æûte.a.”te:: ENGLISH tea.
don Uyers, tor Table use, and 6 bbl#. Currants. For --------

1 -AGENTS FOB—

Browning for per
daughter, she had at first hesitated, know
ing whoso adopted son ho was ; but find
ing that Christie’s happiness depended up- 

hor answer, she had kept silence,
routed t'“U'

So old Mr. Burns found his daughter, 
and when a year later, he placed Christie's 
little hand in Ralph’s before tho minister 
who stood waiting to unite them in the 
bonds of holy matrimony, ho whispered— 

Ralph, through you a lonely hfe wa 
brought out of despondency into light, 
through you a long-parted father and 
daughter are united. May God bless 
you, iny more than son !”

<2CATALOGUES

s?nt free.
a

In1
Sheet Music

3Music Books, &c.
M. * H. GALLAGHER, 

12 Charlotte stre. Coldbrook Bolling Kills Go, 3

^.B-SstFSES, __ ___________________

4-ri "* *H- I CAPITAL, - - #300,000.

Cut Nails. Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Com

mon and Extra Refined, Horse 
Shoe, Iron Patent Tapered 

Knee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s 
Rails, &c.

ur orders will receive i,
5

. B.
«8U. S. PIANO GO. The Two Orphans.s FASHION NOTAS

Thu Pooh Cuildmk Buyum a tin au-
STONE FOR THEIR MoTHER’s GRAVE.

[Detroit Free I'rcn.]
19 his arm•290. ^hort salts are growing shorter.

Lizards arc a favorite bonnet ornament 
arthtbCrt0t U 11,0 riV4d 0f WorUl M » dress

D,Tnther*d“ei00 h*‘ “ * «"=

Felt huts and bonncU will bo 
much as ever.

^szsssjTijrs.r -"“°"'-'»"aro “8,iD ,orn ,UI‘ *-»
ï alrr^L'TfindtohrV: llnd °r--

:nge MK
-irOUaekWHYwe 
-*• 7 1-8 Octave Rosewood Piano for

$290. Our answer is, that it costs less
than $300 to make any $600 Piano sold I g TO RE AGP
through Agents all of whom make 100 per In Bund op Duty Free, 
cent, profit. A^c have no Agents, but Warehouses, North Wharf 
■ell direct to Familiest Factory price, vanced un Goods Stored. 
and warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trijil, and require James Domville Co„
ÏZSSŒS ft!!____——
sir “ TORRYRim* haiiqf
and Families that are using-our Pianos I ■ H ■ U UVlIl liUUOL. 

State of tho Union. Please 
his notice.

can sell First-Class whose pîjièhed fare^b^rayed hlinger, mfd 
whose clothing could scarcely bo called 
by the name, dropped into a carpenter 
shop on Grand River avenue the other 
day, and after much hesitation explained 
to tho foreman :

was that Ralph Atkins became an 
>f Mr. Burn’s mansion—the Oaks,T. B. HANNINGTON,i Piles I inmate or Mr. Uurn a mansion—the Oaks 

as it was called. The gloomy house soon 
grew very different, and when the sound

ir Irokte«Tp»nj Itke noble,t .mal.tia. raomed to have found cawn awful near not And 
an abiding place ink» heart, and no .on thought we'd git a gr»vehè 
could he tenderer than ho riaa to hia hen- wouldn't toe tho grave

eKu f ni.»»...î_____ » 1.1. A-,-. . tuught we'd lost it, Jack ho cried am
lio cr,edf &nd my c])i|t trapinbled

UXX7L^—. _____. . ..

at Alexandra 
Money ad- Direct InijKirter of

suiicraedlng every other Genuine Havana Cigars
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

veboard for ma.
laint,.iver Co

REQUIRE INCREASE OF 
no dutentlon from biislnc»». 
the Medical, Religious and 
in tulviso their friend* to use 
to any uddrese, |«o»tagv free,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES axd SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

•S^JauartBurtBsa
93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

git a graveboard, 
the grave. Whicn we 

nd Bud 
so 1

“Where is your fatlior?” asked the car
penter.

“Oh, he’s home, but he never goes up 
there with us, and wo shan't tell him 
about the board. I guess ho hated ma, 
for ho wason't homo when She died, and 
ho wuuldn’ buy no coffin nor nothin". 
Sometimes when wo are siltin' on tho 
door-steps talking about her, and Jack 
and Bud aro cryin’ and I’m rememberin' 
how she kissed us all afore she died, lie 
says we’d better quit that or we’ll get 
what b bad for ub. But we sleep up stairs 
and we talk and cry in tho dark all we 
want to. How much will the board bel” 

The carpenter sel 
for the purpose, .and 

“Who will put 
“We’ll tak

The Scotch plaid short 
rage ntthe moment

u u,cd M m“'01

suits ore all the
Nuwly opposite the Ferry Ctiatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
f|lUE above Hotel, having boon fitted up and fur 

nlahcd In finit class style, Is now open for th 

accomodoUon of Permanent and Transient Quests. 

Good Stabling on the frepiUes.

“ Ralph !” exclaimed one of his friends 
one day, “you mustn’t count on being 
heir to the Oaks too strongly, for your gov
ernor was awfully fond of his daughter, 
and lie may take her back to laror

re you .saw
ADDRESS .*

six other Directors—were arrested Satur
day on the charge of fraud. They aro. 
confined separately and arc not allowed to 

unicato with any person. They all 
surrendered without trouble, and said 
that they would have done so voluntarily 
had they known that they were wanted.

The Sultan has informed Minister Ley- 
.rd fh.tjia liai antUm to toe Linear ot 
Afghanistan calling upon him to come tb 
an amicable arrangement with England. ThefSult, n hf e renewed his aaeunuSes of 
the reception of tho British scheme of re- 
forms in Asia Minor and Eastern Ronmeli- 
an. The Commission at the suggestion of 
Che English Commissioner has appointed a o 
Commission to reorganize the finances of 
the province.

Tlie Times’ financial column save that 
from «2,000,000 to «3,000,000 of Hi,.1.0 
States funded bonds have been taken 
for America within the last three days.
Tho glut of cotton goods in Lancashire is

ass
millir, with 32,500, have ceased running. 
Horrocks, Miller & Co the best known 
hi m in the north of England, have adopt
ed measures to restrict production in their

Sackville, IN. B U. 8. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK. SAINT JOHN, N. B Garnet and turquoise 
millinery combinations.ThsALE & RETAIL blue are favoritemen, to hie great surprise, Ralph 

learned lor the first time Mr. Burns had 
been married, and had had one daughter 
who, eloping with an adventurer against 
her father's will, had been disinherited. 
Tho knowledge made a great impression 
on Ralph's mind, and ono day, in the 
(eneroua impulse of youth, be approached 

the subject ; but he waa go sternly 
silenced that he dare not speak any

Institute of the Brothers of the 
Christian Schools.BOOKSSTORE. Moire and .alia .triped in edging and 

trimming bonnets and hate. *
„ *• 'ft"* round I,au of Hie reason are 
the Henry II. toque and the Macfeleine.

The Da Vinci and the Clarissa 
are pretty novelties in fancy round

Turquoise blue passants are used on gar
net, gray, dark blue and bottle green suits, 

ct and jet bead edgings aro seen on 
d bonnets of velvet, felt and plush.

8old faisante and pipings arc seen on 
blue, olive, green and damson purple toilets.

\LLAGHER,
riotte Street,

friend» and the public at 
ive opened the Store nextt-i 
ipied by them for Groceries, 
t happy to have all their old 
iv ones, give them a call 
> business, and kccpln

ramlies, &c.,
tccive a liberal share of publi

U It II. GALLAGHER 
8 and 12 Charlotte street

JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,That every Catholic should 
have :— St. Michael’s Commercial hut».

COE OF ELLIOT ROW A NTT 8T.
ST. JOHN, N B.

College,K th One afternoon aa he waa riding swiftly 
through a quiet lane, some distance from 
the Oaks, ou turning a comer suddenly 
ho almost run over a slight, girlish figure’ 
Tho girl, in affright, sprang aside, and iii 
so doing her foot tripped against a stone, 
and she fell heavily to the ground.

In a moment Ralph waa beuding over 
her. helping her to rise ; hut her ankle 
waa sprained, and she would have fallen 
but for his arm.

“I am afraid you
me where you live," ho said, pityingly, as 
he saw tho look of pain on her features.

She told him, and without further 
speech he lifted her upon his horse’s back 
and led him to the house, not far distant, 
which sho pointed out. It was a poor, 
shabby room, though exquisitely neat, in
to which ho carried the suffering girl. Her 
mother asked him—

“ Oh, sir, what has hurt niy child Î”
“ Do not bo alarmed, madam,” he an

swered, “ it is only a sprain. I will go to 
the village and send tho docti r if you 
think it is necessary. Please give iuc

Utt of pros EL, ectod something fit

it up at tlie grave? ” 
ike it upon our cart,” replied 

the boy, and, I guess, tho graveyard mau 
will help ub to put it up.”

“You want tho name painted on don’t

Chatham, N. B., 

W'mSm“slÆïïr'Sïr °“ hats on
RICHARD J. C0H8HLAH, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. O'Reilly. 

Price $3.00.
Old

Tims or Board.

“Yea iiri no want tho board white, and 
then wo want

[ULLIN,
i MANLTACTVRKR OF

IE CLOTHING.
HISTORY OFJHE VARIATIONS

Protestant Churches,
By Bossuet, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

WARD ST, 8T, JOHN, N. B.

1 you to paint on that aho 
and that she was forty-ono 

years old, and that she died on tho 3d of 
November, and that she’s gone to heaven, 
and that she was one of tho best mothers 
ever was, and that wo ore going to be 
good all our lives and go up where she is 
when we die. How much will it cost,

4 ‘How much iiavo you got? ?
“Well,” said the boy aa ho brought out 

the little calico bag and emptied its con
tents on the bench.

‘ Bud drawed the baby for the woman 
next door and earned twenty cents, Jack 
ho weeded in the garden and earned ft 

ho found five more on the r< 
and made kites; fixe 
helped carry some apples 

into a store, and I earned sixty-five wilts. 
Al! that makes a hundred and thirty 
cents, sir, and pa don't know we’ve got 

in tho ground

Extra Ciiamss.

Lustreless black logwood ornaments and 
bngwontl bead edgings are worn on mil 
mourning crape bonnets.

was our ma,
cannot walk. TellDrawing 

Navigation • 
Telegraphy • 
Washing -

• 6.00 Per Annum.

2000 «• ••
«0.00 “ •«

For further particulars semi for Prospectus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

ihing Goods,&.C.,
ge assortment of

Bed and Bedding - 
instrumental Music 
Half Board
Physician* Fees and Medicine*NOTICE. At tho 

Diet Saturd
reassembling of the Hungarian 

„ lay great excitement was caused
by Deputy Iranyi, a radical, who protested 
against tho hoisting of the yellow and 

r black flan which he declared «ymbolired 
ulU!‘r A''»hin, » thing not reoognin-

nul trimming ii tile pronounced fca- also claimed that aa^iLmWra’of thc Dtot 
...... IT' "‘"“"h « =-"-d he- were compelled to hear thTïoral ^rel
Sift M°’ " Un'k' •UmC *•" ftdi'm re the right, ofthe tLonT^d 

the Diet were equal. The royal speech 
While fell liât, and bonnet, are rare "hit* wre read WM entirely colorlre. re

ron»:^,,,rr.c„r,ae,d,ùpp,ï'Lft.h^^ iï.0 mb,utry “aw - «* w-m-
and plumes.

Tlie rage at the
ligure* of a m w 
lately brought oi 
mic artist

The names of some of the

A conrre, iionvy «raw bonnet 
cottage shape is the demi-toilet 
bonnet of the moment.
i ***ie hitest Paris drosses brought over 
Itave the round Josephine front and the 
swallow tail basque bach in various forms.

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price «1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price $1.25.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

in the close 
demi-eaisonalways on hand, ~^yE have in Stock a splendid line of

COATINGS AND TWEEDSmost Fash ii ni-: to order in the 
•t lit guaranteed, 
linen's Clothing and Outfits al-

a will find It to their Interest 
,ur stock, before yurclianing

th Railway Track.

HOWE'S
FURNITU REWA8ERS0MS

for our Custom Department, and will make to order 
at our usual low prices nt our Old Stand. Dock et.

MULL1N BROS.

Pau

cents an 
I run ofyour name.

water* <Æn,^à „.u^1,“ errands 
cart and

<1 aK & TILE WORKS “ We arc soiling our Ready-Made Clothing at 
moke room for our Spring arrivals.

MULUN BROS.
I

New Maiiket Building,

Germain Street,

Entrance.—South Market Street

(Lately occupied by A. B. Sheraton, Esq.)

aril», Little Hiver,
ith' one lingering, admiring glance to

wards the lounge upon which lay the 
beautiful girl, Ralph lifted his hat, and 
mounting hia borne, rode away. That 
waa not tho last time ho met Christie 
Browning. Often at the littl 
gate would tho neighbors sue 
black a teed of tho young heir 
Oaks. Although Mr. Bums but 
left his house, it was not -long before re
ports of tho way Ralph spent hia spare 
time came to him. When he told him

it, cause we kept it hid 
under a atone. ’’

The carpenter meant to be liberal, 
he said :

“A gravoboar.l will cost at least $3."
The lad looked from his little store of 

metals to the carpenter and back, realized 
how many weary weeks had passed since 
the first penny was earned and saved, 
and suddenly wailed out

“Then we can’t never.

i'S have constantly on hand
A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.

moment in Paris is for 
French terra cotta ware 

ight out by an unterprielBg cera- 
for a noted manufacturer of fui-

A Disgusted Tramp.

A few days ago a tramp, who was sparr
ing his devious way along near Reno 
conceived a brilliant ides for raisins the 
wind. He knew that the Wells Farou 
•tog. would pare along that road in about 
hall an hour, ao he took off hia coat, tore

raura ‘ lrM' H“ rotontlon wre to
as x.t 'a
taken troon '4  ̂

over, took a short cut on anuw road 
day, and did'nt go by at all. After wait- 
lng until dusk, the disgusted tramp coh-

. V the SttottoUsJSSS
offto„0^0r‘h^offS,iriri0“d

ACHINE BRICKS,
on ami Pressed

'rom 2 to 8 Inohoa in'the Bore 
tnd uthcr purposes.

Awning purposes 
Iroaslng L. B., V. O. Box 630

o cottage 
the coal- 

of the 
seldom

new corsag»arc very significant of their styles ; su 
for instance, as the French Guard redingote, 
the peasant cusnquin and the corsage bas-

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do?

Price 26 Cents.

Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

Cheap Household Furniture,Apply at this Office.ling Alleys ver, never buy one, 
and mother’s gravo will get lost."

But ho left the shop with tears of glad
ness in liia eyes, and when ho returned 
yesterday little Bud and Jack wore with 
him, and they had a cart. There was not 
only a headboard, but one for the foot of 
the grave aa welt and i>ainter and carpen
ter had done their work with full hearts 
and done it well.

‘Ain’t it awful nice—nicer than rich 
folks have?” whispered the children, as the 
boards were being placed on tho c 
wou’t tho grave look nice, though 
won’t ma l e awful glad?“

Ere this the mother's grave has been 
marked, and when night comes the three 
motherless ones will cuddle close together 
and whisper tin ii- gratitude that it cannot 
le lost to them oven in the storms and 
drifts of winter.

The bridal dross of Lucia di Lsmmermoor, 
worn by Miss Abbott In that opera, Is a 
white satin Pompadour princess robe with 
square corsage. The trimmings ere orange 
blossoms and loops of satin and more ribbon 
on the wrinkled tablier, frayed ruohinksaed 
fly fringes falling over satin flounces shaded 
with pearl beaded lace, and the same kind 
wt garnitures^ placed among the elaborate

what ho had heard, tho young man's 
check flushed deeply, as ho said,—

“ Father ”—he always called so—“I
3STUW BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

Andor will open his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

have a subscrihad meant to tell you very soon. What 
you have heard is truc. I do love___ ”

“ Ralph, * interrupted Mr. Burns. “ is 
it true that the girl is a sowing girl ?”

An indignant look sprang into Ralph’s 
eyes.

“ And what if she is ? Because she 
sews for a living, need she be any the loss 
noble a woman ?”

Mn Burns grhsped tho youth’s hand.
“No, no, Ralph, my boy, you mistake 

my meaning. I had heard the reçoit and

vling Alleys,
thatEDW. HANEY 4 CO.,

KINO STREET, ST. JOHN.

[ay, in hto New Building, 
rid joining St. Malaclii's

h.will on this day, Saturday, 11 Inst., open InC. COURTENAY. Spring Beds 4 EatressesJS GALLAGHER
lazier and Paper
.IsTGKEK,

Robinson’s Brick Building,
ss.

WHISKEY. art:“I
and a fink lot ofJust received ex •* Hibernian." from Llverpoo

8 (j|RLomemSîandH,"KEY'
16 " IIaxel hum " “

opi>oBlto Mullln Brothers', 
a large and complete

rent, with M. McLeod, 65 
keeps a fine assortment 
Fancy Goods, Virginia 
ing and Ghewiog Tobaoi 
Ills** Queen11 Cigars, 5 
are the genuiue 
and Gold Lei "
<r

KITCHEN FURNITURE. i.„crt!l.of
j. ft j. o. howl ir-irsrj»'Ralph j I woqld like to see lier.”

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,20 •*" " " pU "
20 « Old Irish »

For sale low, by

sSfitraaSaSSS
ITATOR OF

M A FINN which w ill be sold at lowest rate for cash.md MARBLE
ION GUARANTEED
Patrick Street,

JOHN, N, B.
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TEMPERANCE.GENERAL NEWS.WASHINGTON LETTER.Mr. Landry thinks Mr. Willis deserted 
his party, but Willis offers as an 
that he was afraid the school question 
was in danger 
question, when for some reason beat known 
to the editor of the Newt, Mr. Willie 
slipped down and out from the Govern
ment and went back to the Opposition ? 
We think, under all the circumstances, 
the least the New» says about sticking to 
principle, or deserting party, the better 
for its friends. However, it is most pro
bable that we have not heard the last of 

We will not be disap
pointed if we, during the next session, 
have a full description of the several feats 
and movements, changes and consisten
cies, and other characteristics of many of 
the gentleman Bow in the Local Legisla
ture. It will be amusing if not edifying.

THE M TELEGRAPH " ON THE 
MAYORALTY OF NEW YORK.

‘preceded him to his native land, caused 
his countrymen to receive him with the 
greatest enthusiasm. After residing in 
Armagh a few years, on the death of Dr. 
Murray, he was transferred to Dublin, in 
which diocese he continued until his 
death. In 1867, the late Pope, to com
pliment the Irish people and to show his 
appreciation of their devotedness to the 
Holy See, raised the deceased to the high 
position of a prince of the Church.

By his death, his countrymen have been 
deprived of the services of one who ever 
used the high position ho adorned for the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of the 
people whom he loved. Always desirous 
of advancing the interests of his country
men he never lost an opportunity of as
serting their rights, while at the same 
time he used his influence to prevent their 
engaging in enterprises that, only served 
to augment their suffering. May he rest

SOCIETR. J. Ritchie, Esq., delivered a very 
interesting lecture on Total Abstinence, 
in St. Malachi’s Hall, on Sunday evening 
last. The attendance was not as large as 
it should have been. Mr. Moran, Presi
dent of the St. Malachi’s Society, under 
whose auspices the lecture was delivered, 
made a few brief but pointed remarks at 
the dose- Mr. Ritchie is to lecture un
der the auspices of St. Patrick's Society, 
Carleton, to-morrow evening.

The Board of Government of the C. T. 
A. Union of New Brunswick, held their 
regular quarterly meeting in St. Peter’s 
Hall, Portland, on Wednesday evening 
It was decided to have a series of grand 
rallies in] Portland, Carleton, and the 
City shortly.

The Fredericton Reporter says Stren
uous exertions are being put forth by the 
various Temperance organizations in this 
city to secure the passage of “The Cana
da Temperance Act, of 1870,” or as it is 
familarly called—the Permissive Bill. A 
large joint or general Committee has been 
formed with D. F. George, Esq., as its

[From our regular correspondent.] 
Washington, D. C., October 10.

Scarcely six weeks intervene before 
the assembling of Congress, and as the 
coming is the second or final session of 
the present Congress, it will expire by 
limitation on the 4th of March next. It 
is what is generally known as the short 
session, and will necessarily be crowded 
full of business. There won’t be time for 
members to squabble and gas for two or 
three months before getting at the real 
work to be done, though nothing on earth 
can save the country from a certain 
amount of that sort of thing with every 
session. There are some Congressmen 
Who will blow their bazoos about so much 
in spite of everything. They really think 
the country must have a large amount of 
wind pudding diet to survive 
approaching session has so many import-

id- John B. Gough is lecturing in London, 
England.

A wooden building, owned by Alex. 
Chisholm, at the railway station, Truro, 
was burned on Monday night.

The wife of Condon, recently pardoned 
by the British Government, keeps a mil* 
liniiry establishment in Toronto.

Henry Irving, the tragedian, is soon to 
appear as Robert Emmett in a new play 
founded on the events of Emmett’s rebel-

.«* v"Condon, the 
•ifffease of Condon, the 

^edfinct, in compliance with the 
-equently and strongly expressed wishes 
of Mr. Welsh, the American Minister, is 
in all respects a most undignified and 
highly improper surrender to the impru
dent pertinacity of the American Govern
ment,and one that will form a most incon
venient precedent on future occasions.” 
Upon which the Indianapolis Sentinel re
marks that “ The imprudent pertinacity 
of the American Government might not 
be the most healthy subject for the 
British lion to lay his claws on. It was 
rather dangerous in 1776.”

St. MalacMi* What about the

J mae regular
I of St. Matichl'e 

817Malachi’s Hall, to-
half peel 7 o'clock
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A German Mechanic, named Hadu, re
cently starved to death in Toronto. He 
was a stranger and was too proud to make 
his wants known.

WteMfi gmdi
“ The Mulligan Guard Picnic" is aSATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 26. The Dublin Tory journals in their ar* 

tides on the late lamented Judge Keogh
.. ». stunning attraction at the Theatre Conn

ue, N. Y. Lunch is furnished to the spec
tators by the guard.

But the
EDITORIAL NOTES. make admission that the man was hot

y headed and impetuous, and that he some
times let his passion run away with his 
j udgment. What a pity they had not the 
candor to say so much to the unfortunate 
man while ho lived1, They did the very 
contrary; they applauded every wild out
burst of his anti-Catholic and anti-Irish 
fury; they became his companions when
ever any protest was made against the 
mjf hi«f wrought by his unbridled tongue; 
thus they encouraged him in his folly and 
madness; they induced him to go storing 
up popular hatred against himself, and, in 
plain words, they helped to ruin him. 
For the painfid and premature close of 
his life these journals have a large share <4 
responsibility.—Catholic Herald.

ant matters to be attended to thatThe L'Evénement says the Speaker-
We hope the Telegraph will in future 

endeavor to acquire a alight knowledge 
of American politics, and politicians, be
fore it again attempts to criticize either. 
By doing so it 
exhibition of 
as was displayed in its article m Wed- 

^relstive to the coming 
ipayoralty of New York 

city. In the article referred to it said:— 
“ The present head of the Tammwy» 

Democratic organisation and virtually tne 
dictator of the party which he represents 
is John Kelly, a man, who only differs 
from “Boas Tweed” in the fact that he 
uses worse language and is a better re
presentative of the rough element That 
a' great commercial city like New York 
should be at the dictation of such a man 
is a melancholy proof of the sad political 
condition of that city and state. This 
year, however, there is a prospect of the 
Tammany nominee for the office of Mayor 
being defeated by a combination of the 
anti-Tammany Democrats and Republi

c’s candidate tor Mayor is 
live of

Eph Morris beat Fred Plaisted over a 
two mile course on the Alleghanny 
River, Pa., on Tuesday of last week.
Time 13m. 46 seconds.

The ule of liquor in Genuine, tod OF. ». Bebbit, Secretary ;
total euürtay euppreeeed ee the result subcommittees here been Dreamed for 
,“hL tetoMr.no. revirel conducted »« <«*»»<“ to dey ell ere

by D Btoks McKenzie. working in hermony with e determination
A Prince Edward Island farmer, named 

McQuade, tried to commit suicide last 
Sunday morning by cutting his throat 
with an axe. He will likely recover.

The Peabody Subsistence Association, 
of New Orleans, announces that no fur
ther funds or provisions are needed for 
the alleviation of the sufferers there.

Monday was the anniversary of the 
battle of Trafalgar, fought in 1806, at 
which Lord Nelson, the warrior, received 
his death wound on board of the Victory.

Neil McLeod, cripple, fell down the 
front stairs of the Railway Hotel, Char
lottetown, P. I. L, on Friday night of 
last week, and narrowly escaped being 
killed.

A conference of Home Rulers at Dub
lin, on Monday, adopted a resolution 
virtually approving the policy of Parlia
mentary obstruction pursued by Parnell 
and Biggar.

Mr. H. M. Stanley, the explorer, has 
completed arrangements for the delivery 
of 100 lectures in various parte of Great 
Britain, embodying descriptions of his 
recent discoveries.

Near Fort Osborne, Manitoba, is a 
dwelling-house sheeted and roofed with 
tin obtained from old oyster and fruit 

All the joints are perfect and the 
house is waterproof

Five prisoners named Fraser, Cham
bers, Chisholm, McLeod and Kelly, 
escaped from iSu Piet ou, N. S., county 
jail, on Friday night of last week, by 
cutting som e of the heavy bars over the

ship lies between Mr. Coetigan and Mr. “promptness and despatch” will need 
be the motto from the beginning. Just 
what financial legislation will be under
taken it is of course impossible to predict 

the complexion of the House as 
regards greenbacks, etc., is not yet def 
mined. It is pretty sale to Broome, how
ever, that there will be soma lively opposi
tion to the pet schemes of Mr. John Sher
man. Among other things provision will 
have to be made for taking the next cen
sus, and it is probable that there will bo 
an effort to settle upon rules of procedure 
in counting the electoral votes of Presi
dent and Vice President, 
of the old measures of last session 
brought forward. The tobacco men will 
clamor for a reduction of the tobacco tax ; 
the whiskey men will seek a reduction of 
the tax on spirits, and there may too, be 
a renewed agitation of tariff question, 
while the Presidential Unpleasantness is 
likely to bo brought into the House by 
the report of the Potter investigating 

ittee

PROVINCIAL POLITICS.

The provincial papers having for some 
months devoted much of their space to 
Dominion elections and to Cabinet mak 
ing, our Local (government has received 
but little attention. During the pest week 
or two one of our city papers seemed 
quite uneasy, and in treating of other 
subjects on several occasions made » 
point in an indirect manner to allude to 
the re-construction of the Provincial 
Government, which we thought was a 
sure symptom that silence, with regard to 
the Local Executive, would not much 
longer reign supreme, and we were not 
mistaken. The Netpi, of Tuesday, edited 
by one of our representatives, devotes a 
long article to the subject, and volleys 
forth in the vigorous style of that journal 
its denunciation of tho members who 
joined the Government after the local 
elections. The Newt is certainly wrathy, 
and the editor does not attempt t» disguise 
his feelings, or if he does attempt, he fails 
most signally, because every one can see 
that he is terribly savage 
seems to think that the whole trouble was 
caused by a misconceived idea as to the 
probable leader of the Opposition. It does 
not spare either Mr. Landry, Mr. Adams 
or Mr. Hannington, but is hard, indeed 
fierce against Mr. Landry. Perhaps after 
all it is not a matter of surprise that the 
editor should so “berate.”

The Newt appears to fear that Mesip. 
Landry A Co., for some reason or other, 
had not a very exalted opinion of either 
Mr. Edward Willis or Mr. Covert. There 
may be some cause for the fears of the

would not work under Covert or Mr

Mr. Robert Robinson, ex M. P. P., has 
ber in the Legisla-been appointed a 

tire Council vice Hon. John Saunders,
wtfl avoid making such an 
igffiwanoe concerning both

beof a
nesday’s issue 
election for theThe Bank of Montreal has declined 10 

jgrjwet in market value, because of a re
duction in the half-yearly dividend of one 
per cent. ________

The write for election in York are to be 
issued shortly. It is thought that Messrs. 
Blaine and Thompson will not meet with 
any opposition.

The New York Herald says that thecon- 
tributions for the benefit of the yellow 
fever sufferers are decreasing, but the ne
cessities of the sufferers are not

The Hon/6. L. Tilley arrived in this 
city yesterday morning, and will proba
bly remain here until after the election. 
The Sheriff has issued his proclamation, 
fixing the 4th of November as Nominati
on Day, and the 11th the day for holding 
the election. It is not likely that Mr. 
Tilley will be opposed.

Judge Simmons, of St. Louis, holds 
« ♦I»!, u cross-walks are made for the con
venience of perso A on foot, it is the duty of 
drivers, including those of hose carts, not
only to check their speed when a person is
on a cross-walk, or even approaching it, 
but to stop where there is the least danger 
of a collision. The Judge fined a driver 
who, expecting people to get out of the 
way, drove among them.

Five noble and wealthy English girls 
are about to take the veil, all having con
siderable fortunes in their own rights. 
They are Lady Edith Noel ,|doughter of the 
Earl of Gainsborough ; the Hon. Con
stance Howard, six ter of the Marchioness 
of Bate ; “ two daughters of the Hon. 
Maxwell Stuart, of Tarquhar, Peebleehire, 
and the youngest daughter of Mr. Bleimt 
of Maplednrham, the representative of the 
stanchest Catholic family among common
ers in England.

hove been made for holding a series at 
public meetings in order that the pro
vision» of the Act may be fully explained 
and its advantages clearly understood.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of 
the St. Malachi’s T. A. R. Society will be 
held in St Malachi’s hall to morrow even
ing at half past 7 o'clock. A full atten
dance is requested.

ADDBBSS OB THB CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTIX- 
BBCB UNION OF NEW BRUNSWICK TO 

THB CATHOLICS OF THB PROVISOS.
Fellow Catholic»,—The pleasing duty 

devolves upon us of addressing you a 
few words on the occasion of our assembl ng 
in Convention for the seventh time since 
the formation of the Catholic T. A. Union.

During that time, wonderftil, indeed, has 
been the spread of T. A. principles amongst 
our people, yet, although much has been 
done for the advancement of 
Temperance for which, 
attending our poor efforts, wo offer our 
heartfelt thanks to the Giver of every good 
and perfect gift, still much, very much re
mains to be done. What Catholic man or 
woman but must feci pained by the recollec
tion that so many, among whom are, 
baps, some of their nearest and dearest 
to be found still pursuing s course destruc
tive of all happiness here, and leading to an 
eternity of misery hereafter. How many 
broken hearts, ruined homes, desolate fami
lies, which as so many wrecks strewed along 
the shore of time, bear witness to the truth 
of what I say, and proclaim the necessity of 
greater zeal on the part of those belonging 
to the Union, and of asking the aid and en- 
couragement of all tho» who ha.. .1 heart 
the welfare, material and spiritual, of 
fellow men.

This Is the object of the Union; this is 
the object of the several Societies of which 
it is composed, the end for which they bare 
bggn established.

As you esnnot but approve of 
by which we are actuated, we appeal4a#ae 
fellow Catholics, throughout the Province, 
to assist us in removing from our midst, the 
blight of intemperance, to aid us by 
your presence at our meetings, by 
becoming members of the Society in 
your locality, and abore all to glre ui tlu> 
assistance of your humble, fervent prayers. 
The least we ask is that no one shell slight 

fforts, that no one shall speak disparag
ingly of a work so dear to our hearts, to 
impute to us other than the holiest, the 
purest of motives.

In our warfare against the demon of drink 
we are guided by the teachings of oar Holy 
Mother the Church, conveyed to us in the 
instructions and counsels of our spiritual 
guides. Such has been the line of conduct 
pursued by us in the pest, - and such, too, 
God helping us, U the course we shall pur] 
sue in Ac future.

In placing these considerations before 
you, we ask you to rejoice with us in the 
success already achieved, and we trust they 
will have some weight with you in drawing 
your attention to the importance of the work 
in which we are engaged

Signed on bebaf of the Committee,
JNO. MURRY, P t.

Of course some 
will be
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Attempted Robi 
while walking ale 
Road, Saturday nig 
men who tried to ro

There are several ways of showing the 
contrast between the criminality of Eng
land mri the criminality of Ireland, and 
the Howard Association has its own way. 
In a document recently issued by that 
body it is pointed out that in all the 
thirty-eight county and borough jails in 
Ireland there are under 3,000 prisoners— 
♦htat u, fewer than find shelter in the two 
English jails of Coldbath-fields and Wake* 
field! Of course the object of the Howard 
Association in bringing out this important 
fact was not at all to protect the Irish 
u ational character from the slanders and 
libels heaped upoq, it by the English 
press—it only wants to have the 
number of Irish jails diminished; but, al 
the same, it has done us a service, espe
cially seeing that it speaks to an audience 
which patriotic Irishmen have bat little 
chance of ever addressing.

Another fresh scandal has just been 
opened up here by the suit of Henry 8. 
Wetmore against Admiral Porter. The 
present suit is only to recover certain 
sums of money deduced, by order of the 
Admiral, from Wetmore’s salary as a 
Naval officer, and to his divorced 
wife—tiie purpose being 
of such action. But is i

Schell, a fair representative o 
of Democrat. The anti

Augustus 
the worst type 
Tammany ana Republican candidate will 
probably be Edward Cooper, a respect
able! Democrat Thera is tittlejdoubt that if 
the Republicans and anti-Tammanv De
mocrats agree on a ticket and stick to it 
they will be able to elect their men. It 
is thought that Mr. Tilden is working 
quietly behind the scene for the discom
fiture of John Kelly and his gang. If 
the government of the city of New 
York can be wrested from their hwk it 
will go R long way towards insuring Mr. 
Tilden’s nomination by the Democratic 
party for the Bbeaidenoy.”

Seldom have we seen so many untruths 
contained in ao few words. If the

The New» legality 
inly the

forerunner of a much more important pro
secution. During the war Wetmore was 
an under-officer in Admiral Porter’s fleet, 
mid, among other good qualities, he pos
sessed a handsome wife. The Admiral, 
likti some other men, had a weakness for 
handsome women—even if the. 
pen to belong to another ; 
marked in his attentions to 
tiou. An intimacy grew out of itw 
continued for years, and finally resulted in 
separation of man and wife by divorce. 
Wetmore’s interest in the woman ended 
there, as the decree gave her no alimony 
or, other claim upon him, but the Admiral 

often visited her. The pro
ceedings against him have been carefully 
matured, and are reported to be well forti-

to test the 
said to be o the cause of

and the ■S

did hap P*ra2* off
A PARTIT of rougll 

House, Wednesday 
fused liquor rerengi 
lag the, doors and w

readers of our contemporary are no 
better informed than the writer of the 
above, they will naturally conclude that 
John Kelly is one of the vilest politicians 
to be found in his native city. Instead
of this being the CMC, the «lightest know- x„ „my officer who is .tationed in 
ledge of the character and political re- Arizona, relates a pleasant incident of the 
cord of the mam,will convince any im- late visit there of General Sherman, on

-r ”dcontrary is the fact. Those who know he was waited upon by a committee
John Kelly best and who are not blinded who perfected their programme by making 
by political animosity have never accused a subscription of $10, the price of a tiekot 
him of being other then a refined and °[ adnmaion. When the affair came offit 

, , . , was gorgeous in the extreme. There were
cultured gentleman. Bemg a man of 300 „r «to tadiw and gentlemen preaent. 
wealth and leisure, his advent into poli- in the midst of the joyous dance, a minor, 
tical life was not prompted by mercenary a hardy son of toil, with unkempt hair, 
considerations, but solely to gratify a eo.^et*, ^aoe hauda, and the usual 
. . . Z*. , f . miners outfit, trowsere m his boots, m
taste for political pursuits. Hu whole ,hirt sleeves, a belt filled with cartridges, 
political career has been one constant yistol and knife, approached the entrance 
struggle against the rough element of door and said to the attendant: “See here, 
New York politicians, of which our con- !“/ friend, how much does it cost to get 
temporary now accu*» him of being tho ^Uho St./ZV “ l/î that^v. a fob 
representative. Hu opposition to thu ier the right to go in and shake hands with 
element made him the determined enemy General Sherman." “ Certainly,” was 
of Boas Tweed and the ring which the the reply. “ Ten dollar, goes,” said the 
tatter control, and was the ,„a*m why *y£
he was named one of the committee of correspondent happened to be standing 
seventy appointed to investigate the near the door when the conversation took 
doings of that famous gang. After the place, and had the curiosity to follow tho
AnmmittM had succeeded in einoaimr ,uiner 40 866 the reialt of hu investment, committee had succeeded in txposmg Ho weudtid hie Way carefully through the
Iheir traiuachon. and hurling thole co.d, avoiding the tadiea' trains a. deftly 
rascals from power, Mr. Kelly’s efforts as could have done one of your famous 
to purify the Tammany organization German leaders, approached the 
caused a split in the party. “ld“id “ 0c"er*,1 Sherman, I merely

* _ .. , , s , want to shako your hand. I fought under
The anti-Tammanyites, led by men of y0„ in tho to the ee*'• and turned

the John Morrissey stiunp, came into and left the room immediately. If the Gon- 
existence. By some unaccountable oral has ever had a more sincere compli- 
means the latter organization became ment paid him, it has never been announc 
powerful. Mr. Tilden’s coquetry with 45 ' OM KDB°‘
this wing caused the division between 
him and Mr. Kelly, whose support he 
had previously received, and also accounts 
for Mr. Tilden’s present opposition to that 
gentleman. We do not understand what 
the Telegraph means by asserting that 
Augustus Schell, Mr. Kelly’s candidate 
for Mayor, is “the worst type of a Demo
crat.” When the so called blue bloods, 
the F. F.’s and high toned citizens of 
New York, wished to bo served the hu
miliation of being represented in Con
gress by the late John Morrissey, this 
same Augustus Schell, a leader of their 
set, was the gentleman selected to oppose 
him. Mr. Kelly and his party did all 
they could to elect Mr. Schell, but were 
defeated. If a prominent banker and 
broker, the trusted agent of tho Van
derbilt family, and one of the social leaders 
of New York's best society, is “the worst 
type of a Democrat,” that party has 
been very much maligned. Evidently 
the Telegraph’* ignorance of the situation 
in New York is only to be equalled by 
that of the English sporting gentleman 
who, upon his arrival in Boston, expressed 
his surprise that wild buffaloes were not 
to be found in the streets of that city.

out.
The Municipal election for the parishes 

outside of St. John will be held on Tues
day next. In some of the parishes there 
is considerable interest manifested in the 
coming election, particularly in Lancaster 
and Musquash, where the fight will be 
between Messrs. Jas. Ready, Jas. De- 
Wolfe Spurr, Jss. Robinson and Thomas 
Gault. In St. Martins, it is thought tho 

, present Councillors, Messrs. Jas. Rourke, 
Andrew Skinner and J. Cassidy, will bo 
returned without opposition. Mr. Soovil, 
one ol the representatives for the parish 
of Simonds, announced at the last meet
ing of the Council, his intention of retir
ing, much to the regret of many of the 

taken into the new Ministry. There is a mend>erg m was very popular. Messrs, 
rumor that the senior member of the

has Tax Funeral of M 
from Leinster Strei 
and was largely a
and employers of t

It says that Mr. Landry

their
tiedWillis, either in Opposition orGovernment. 

A few people may wonder why this is so. 
Mr. Landry was at one time with Mr. 
Willis in Opposition, Mr. Willis suddenly 
left the Opposition and went into the Go
vernment. Mr. Landry, we think, did not 
follow, but if we remember right, Mr. 
Willis, one morning, left the Government 
and joined the Opposition again, and at 
least one member of the assembly thought 
Mr. Willis did nothing wrong in these lit
tle moves

SCBOONBB WBBCl 
a three-masted sch< 
mail Bros., left 8t 
cargo of laths for Nt 
» J next day.

Missing.—A lad 
RobL McAllister, of 
missing since Tuesd 
last seen on the 8 
some other boys.

Robbbrt.—Theho 
Bed Head, was ente 
noon during bis abi 
stolen. William 8k 
id of the rolbery.

Foot Racing.—P' 
land, has challenged 
Intosli, of Fredericto 
boro, and Bose, of 8 
matches to be from | 

Thb Rifle.—Tea 
B. Engineers, cotnpoi 
amateurs, bad a core 
Range, Thursday i 
fessionals team won 
fessionals 402 ; Am# 

Reward Offered. 
the Indian medlclm 
lecturing on the Afar* 
a reward of $100 for 
person or persons « 
and otherwise ill o«ei 

Attempted Suici 
this city tried to com 
Ing over Reed’s Pol 
He was rescued by Oe 
Mental depression da 
verses is said to have

A tinsmith will not only tell you that 
two joints of stove-pipe of exactly the 
same size ought to fit into each other as 
grea-je, but hang him ! ho can go up to 
the house and demonstrate the fact— 
charges, $1.60.

The fair for the benefit of the St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, Fifth avenue, New 
York, will bo opened on Tuesday night. 
There will be fifty tables represent
ing the different parishes of the city, be
sides extra side tables and shows.

In a case of robbery tried at Aberdeen 
recently, tfie prosecutor indentified a £1 
note by the following couplet which 
had been written by a previous owner on 
the back of it :

• This came to me In time ot need 
And went away with railway speed.

A queer case is being tried in Edinburgh 
where a boy employed as page sues hie 
late employer, a surgeon dentist, for £600 
damages. The boy claims that his master 
tried experiments on him with magnets 
and mesmerism till his health was shat
tered and his intellect impaired.

To be able to work continuously for 
eleven days and nights is what is claimed 
by C. D. Saunders of Parkersburg, W. 
Va. He is between fifty .and 60 yeses of 
age, and a tall, straight, robust man. He 
goes to bed at night in order to be out of 
the way, but has not slept in fifteen years. 
Heavy opiataajyve no effect upon him.

Wife-beating iea common occurrence in 
Toronto. The Adesrtiser, of that city, 
says that the inhuman wife-beater, no 
matter how severely he may use the wo
man he promises to love and cherish, 
generally gets off with a month's impri
sonment, during which time he is com
fortably housed and well-fed, while the 
wife is compelled to work hard to support 
herself and family. This is rather one
sided. If husbands must beat their wives, 
let them in turn bo beaten. The intro
duction of the lash for wife-beating 
would soon bring the brutes to their

Mr. Willis' experience, now 
in favor of, and then in opposition to the 
same Government, has been most exten- 

He has done all tho good he

The Montreal True Witness says: “ We 
do not yet despair of seeing Mr. Coetigan

tensive
could, and yet by those who have been in 
Opposition caucui, as well as by those 
who have sat in Council with him, he is 
not over appreciated. In this respect he 
has been unfortunate. But such is weak, 
human nature ; such is politics. Both 
Mr. Willis and Mr. Covert and Mr. some-

Jas. Lee and C. J. Horgan are again in 
Cabinet in each province will have the tfae fieldj and they wiU> no doubt, be re
privilege of choosing his colleague. If yi,*ted,having faithfully and satisfactorily 
this is so we hear that it is not unlikely gyIVed their constituents during the past 
that Mr. Tilley will choose Mr. Coetigan. year The I>eople of Simonds will select 
About this choice, of course, the persons ^ ^her representative from Messrs- 
ao chosen should be approved of by the J(jhn McLeod, Jeunes H. Bowes and 
Premier, but if there is an understanding 
of the kind, Mr. Coetigan’s chances in- 

In any case, he is, after Mr.
Tilley, the most qualified man in New 
Brunswick, and we believe that his ap
pointment would be one of tho most 
popular acts that Sir John A. Macdonald 
ever did. His eighteen years experience is 
a powerful appeal for the distinction, and 
if Sir John A. Macdonald is the astute po
litician we take him to be, he will make 
Mr. Coetigan one of his Ministers.

body else of that ilk, might have been in 
the Government to-day if Mr. Landry 
and Mr. Adams and Mr. Hannington had 
not gone in so soon. Of course how long 
they would remain in we do not presume to 
guess. Mr. Landry, it appears, has never 
forgotten the celerity with which both 
Messrs. Willis and Covert passed from one 
side of the house to the other. Doubt
less the young politicians were much 
struck with the activity displayed by their 
colleagues on the occasion, although disap
pointed and disgusted with their duplicity. 

It is amusing to hear some of those who 
Mr. Deveber’s influence, and to insure | acted in opposition, who were in caucus 
his support at the late election, and not with Messrs. Willis & Co., descant at the 
because of his fitness for the position, dexterity exhibited in their changing 
perhaps we ought not to expect too sides in those days. We wonder is it with 
much from him. Indeed it lias been them a lost art 1 
hinted that the poor man is not knowing
ly guilty of any wrong doing, as?ie cannot 
tell the difference between cement and 
common mortar. Be this as it may, we 
hope the Government will give this mat
ter its attention, not only for the purpose 
of having the contract faithfully carried 
out, but in justice to those who tendered 
for the work, and perhaps would have 
received the contract, but for the dis
honesty which it may be fairly presumed 
the present contractors intended and are 
now practising.

We would direct the attention of the 
Minister of Public Works to tho fact, 
thatalthough the specifications, upon which 
tenders were asked for the erection of 
the Post Office in this city, stated that 
Portland cemont should be used in its

I
General

Capt. S. A. Anderson, late master of 
the British schooner Moss Glen, of St. 
John, N. B., reached Boston on Monday 
and reports the loss of his vessel in this 
terrible gale of Oct. 12th. Tho Mom 
Glenn was bound from St. John, N 
for New York with a cargo of lumber, 
and when 46 miles southeast from Cape 
Cod was thrown on her beam ends. Three 

lost—two colored
ging to Jamaica, West India, and 

John, the Stewart, from St. George, N. 
B. The captain, mate, and two sailors 
were lashed in the mizzen chains for four 
days, when they were rescued by the 
barque Abd El Kadar, and transferred to 
the sohr. Express, of Gloucester, Mass., 
at which port they arrived on Saturday

construction, tha contractors are now 
using common mortar. True the people 
are paying an individual to superintend 
this work and prevent such dishones- 
pactices, but wo suppose the contractors 
can afford to pay him more salary tlian 
the Government. Appointed through

B,
The portfolio# in the new Dominion 

Government, now complete, are held as 
follows :
Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier and 

Minister of Interior ;
Hon. S. L. Tilley, Finance ;
Hon. Dr. Tupper, Public Works ; , 
Hon. J. H. Pope, Agriculture ;
Hon. John O’Conner, President of the 

Council ;
Hon. James McDonald, Justice ;
Hon. L. P. Masson, Militia ; 

t Hon. H. LLangevin, Postmaster General; 
Hon. J. C. Pope, Marine and Fisheries ; 
Hon. McKenzie Bowell, Customs ;
Hon. J. C. Aikins, Secretary of State ; 
Hon. Alex. Campbell, Receiver-General ; 
Hon. L. F. G. Baby, Inland Revenue ;

Hon. R. D. Wilraot (President of the 
Senate) without office.

, hilt HE DEAD?

Where is the no-Popery idiot now-a- 
days? We miss him from our exchanges 
editorially incoherent, and find him not 
in the cheap pamphlet anonimously as-i Nbw Dar Goods.- 

tiou of our readers to 
Mesirs. McCafforty 
just received their fal 
and purchasers will fii 
lage to give them a ca 
goods at remarkably 1

The News thinks Mr. Landry's reasons 
for not caring to support the Willis-Co
vert Government that was being funned, 
are paltry. Mr. Landry’s desire was, it 
would appear, to keep us far away from 
Mr. Willis as possible, and no one can 
deny but he lias succeeded. They are far 
apart now ; but before the Assembly 
meets, Mr. Willis may be inveigled to 
join even the present Government. They 
may feel like taking him, and we presume it 
would be just possible for them to do 
worse We remember Mr. Elder stating 
at tho Court House on one occasion, and 
he knew of whom he spoke, that Mr. 
Willis could do a Government no harm, 
and might do it some good ; that he was 
a good fellow and harmless.

.Mr. Willis thinks that Mr. Landry was 
in opposition until after the election. It 
would be difficult, judging from Mr. 
Willis’ nomination speech, to say how Mr. 
Willis was before the election, bis utter 
ances at the hustings were neither loud 
nor by any means strong against the 
then Executive. It was said Mr. Willis’s 
opposition was to Mr. King, and to him 
only. After the contest Mr. Willis did 
appear in a somewhat different role, as ho, 
unfortunately for himself, sssumed, it is 
said, the leadership of the party which, 
according to the News, was one reason for 
Messrs. Hannington, Landry and Adams 
going with the Government; as they did 
not incline to associate themselves with, 
much less follow, Mr. Editor Willis, of 
whom and his agile movements 
they thought they knew something. 
We do not pretend to know any of them 
better than they do each other.

What has become of him? Two
years ago he flourished like a toadstool 
and was ubiquitous as a thistle. He crop
ped out, recognizable by his ears, in maga
zine articles and weekly journals of civili
zation. Ho brayed in letter-press and 
left his hoof-prints upon contemporary 
art, such as it was. He kicked his heels 
in the lower stables of dark-lantern cau
cuses, and sometimes ambled forth upon 
platforms, silent, saturnine and disguised 
in a lion’s skin or the military substitute 
thereof.

But he was disappointed of late. Is it 
possible that hie owners keep him 
grass during the political peri 
as “off-years?" Or is he really and truly 
dead? Mr. Weller was of the opinion 
that they never die; but that eminent na 
turaliht may have been mistaken, living as 
he did before the age of the great Ameri- 

tor, the Fool-killer, Peace to 
Popery ass! He wasn’t a co 
His voice was discordant.

re bad. Morals ho had none, 
honester than his drivers, and 

that is something to say—for an ass.— 
Pilot.

MARRIED

I Thb new building i

dcr, of Fredericton, N. B. site of the old Tern; 
street, is to be nan 
Bofaool Building, bein 
of the schools tsogh 
Charity. It will be 
structure and will be <

At HouHoe, on the 14th lost., by 8. K. Berry, Kw|., 
Mr. dleorre Hutton to Mies Mery A. Hunion, both of 
Woodstock, *, B.

On the 17th ImL. by Rev. Dr. Waters, Philip D 
Scribner to Annie ÎL Duncan, both ol this city.

At thu residence of Mr. Richard Hunt, on the tint 
Inst., by Rev. R. W. Weddall, Mr. Hamilton Gordon 
to Mm. Matilda Jackaoe, all ot Carleton, St. John.

At the Cathedral, on Wednesday, 23rd luei., by the 
Rev. A. Onelett, Mr. Wm. B. Welsh, to Fannie A., 
eld out daughter of Tho.. E. Green, both of this city.

In this eity, on the 24th I net., by the Rev. James 
Rennet, DTD., Dougliw M. Ring, of St. John.M. B.. 
to Elspet Know lee, Tate of Stonehaven, Kincardine

AyuATic.—Barney 
Jss. Sinclair, of Navj 
sculling race on Court 

The backers of War 
cept Eph Morris’s ch 
lateness of the season 
pra
“Burt” Curran defei 

in a single scull race I

Drugged abd Rom 
Wilson, of Bear Rivei 
to walk about the city 
He was induced to tak 
what turned out to 1 
poison. He was rend' 
when ho regained his 
that he had been robbe 
and a promissory note 

Tub St. Joseph's, Jii 
St their last meeting, e

Jaa.’J. Powers, Pres 
W. L Williams. Vic 
Wm. McLauchlin, It 
W. Hanton, Fin. 8e< 
Thomas Connors, C< 
J F. Gleeson, Tress 
Andrew Cl un an, Lib

ods knownThe trial of George A. Bogy, Colonel of 
the Fifty-fourth Reginent, of Rochester, 
on cliargee preferred against him by Gen
eral Bmker.is now in progress. A point 
of some interest, which was decided on 
Friday, is thus set forth by the Rochester

“The city editor of the Express was 
subpoenaed as a witness in the case to 
testify as to how he obtained the informa
tion on which he based his article in re
gard to the charges against Colonel Bogy, 
which appeared in this paper on the 16th 
of July last. The witness declined to 
answer on the ground that a disclosure by 

l him of the name of his informant or in
formants would seriously injure him in his

The Charlottetown Examiner says that 
a young man named Frederick Music met 
with a very painful and serious accident 
while working in Mr. Lea’s Factory on 
Friday. At noon, shortly after the circu
lar saw—which he was attending—started 
his coat sleeve became caught by the teeth 
of the saw, and before he could discern 
what was the matter, the saw passed into 
his arm, cutting it in an upward direction 
of the elbow, inflicting a torible gash, and 
almost severing it in two. He was im
mediately taken to a surgeon, who did all 
in his power to relieve the pain of the 
young

Destructive prairie fires began near 
Kearney, along the line of the Omaha 
and Republican Valley Railway, Polk 
County, and in other sections of Neb
raska .> The North East portion of the 
State iâ suffering severely. Losses of 
horses are immense. Seven persons have 
been burned to death and a number of 
others are severely burned, but full par- 
ticidftip cannot be learned yet.

DEATH OF CARDINAL CULLEN.

Scarcely have the mortal remains 
of the great and good Bishop Dupan- 
loup grown cold in death before the Ca
tholic Church is again called upon to 
mourn the loss of another of the most 
exalted and devoted of her sons. Car
dinal Paul Cullen, the most distinguished 
of the mighty host of Irishmen that Ire
land has given to the service of our 
Holy Church, departed this life on Thurs
day last. Although for some time in 
failing health, it was not suspected that 
he was in any immediate danger, and the 
people, on this side of the Atlantic at 
least, were entirely unprepared for the 
sudden announcement of his decease.

■hire, SootlMd.
I a,

, DIED.ceu mveu 
the no-P

Inst., of yellow fever, 
u of New Brunswick,Cowperth wilte*

**At wLxtoUck, on the llth tost., H»ttic A., wife of 
John Marshal, Jr., end daughter of the late WlllUni 
Blake, In the 17th year of her age.

Suddenly, at Rothesay, on the 18th Inst., of heart 
dlseane, John H. Prince, aged M years, leaving a wife, 
# children, and numerous friends, to mourn their

New Orleansmanners we 
But ho was

An undertaker in New Jersey was re
cently called td prepare the body of a wo
man for burial, who found that from some 
cause the lower liuibs had l>een seized with

The 'Eeleu’s of tho ’Alifax 'Otel, an 
antiquated institution, are making great 
preparations for the coming of the new 
Governor General and his royal wife. No 
doubt the usual red-tape business, so con
spicuous at all times within, the precincts 
of that slow old coach, will- be con* 
aiderably augmented for the next two or 
three weeks.

bereavemcn
In thU^cIty^oii^thc 10th inst., alterna lingering ill* 

wmLun K. Msckenslef “*
In this city, on Sunday, 20th Inst., of consumption. 

Sarah L.. wife of Job Cook, In the 30th year Of her 
age, leaving a kind husband and five small children 
to mourn their loss.

cramp, just before her death, and were 
drawn up out of shape. In an attempt 
to straighten them the undertaker finally 
eat down upon them, and was pressing 
them into proper position in the coffin, 
when something struck him from behind, 
and, turning his bead to see what it was, 
he was confronted with the face of tho

d ; that the««•^business ae » newspaper 
r(lW nformation had been imparted to him 
.ÿd' nder the pledge of secrecy; that he very 

1 U. f jtnwae not able to obtain information 
horions matters except on condition of 
racy end that therefore all

ity

Sunday morning, tOtii Inst., after a 
lingering lllnesa, Kllen, wife of the late John Korri
gan. aged 86 years, leaving three children and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss.

In this city, on the Slit Inst., James Hcovll, In the 
29tli year of his age.

On Tuesday evening, 22nd Inst, John 
of James end Esther Cusack, aged 17 yea

In this city, on the 23rd Inst., Jeremiah J. Cohalan, 
aged 67 years, a native of ClonaklUty, County Cork,

At Fredericton, on the 23rd 
ot U.H.Lugrtn, E#q., egedS

In Carleton, on
Born in 1803, he received his ecclesiss- 

to a newspaper man sbogH^be re- tical education in Rome, in which city 
as privileged, tV * ^ he spent the greater portion of his life.

' “ elyv»tion t<> the See of Armagh by
kV **, *r\. '"Nte Holiness was an acknowledge-

the estimation in which he was 
N NJy father. The reputation

* xaety and ability, which

ho

second soncorpse clone to his own. The pressure 
upon the legs had tilted the body upright 
but the poor undertaker, not understand
ing it, ran from the house in mortal ter-

A boy named Crame 
to pieces by a mule a 
coal mine the other day

r was almost torn 
at a Pennsylvania lust., Laura, daughter
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ERANOE.
Esq., delivered » very 

i on Total Abstinence, 
all, on Sunday evening 
ace was not as large as 
n. Mr. Moran, Presi- * 
[alachi’e Society, under 
a lecture was delivered, 
but pointed remarks at 
Ritchie is to lecture un
it St. Patrick's Society, 
w evening.
ovemment of the C. T. 
r Brunswick, held their 
meeting in St. Peter's 
n Wednesday evening 
have a series of grand 

id, Oarleton, and the

Society Meeting. FALL AND WINTER DRY COODS. LONDON HOUSE, R. DONOVAN,
Cabin et Maker,

Will», Liquors, Oigan, to. J. L NcCOSKBEY,St. MalacMs' T.À.B. Society. (IaU with H. Chubb * Co.,)rpHE Subecribar begs to lnfcm hlslriwde 1 the public gently that be has on hu 
Wgv and well aetocted etoeà of

w
M'CAFFEBTY <te DALY,

Corner of King and Germain Sto.-

UNDERTAKEIt, AO.,

Connor's Factory, City Road, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

os-^SSr

STATIONER, PRINTER,rpHF. REGULAR SEMI MONTHLY MEETING 
■ of 8t. Mslechl e T. A. R. Society will be bald In 

St^Haliwhl'i lUn, to-morrow, SUNDAY evening, at Winn, Brandies, Whiskies,
Gin, Cigars, he.,

OCTOBER 10, 1878.
P. G LESSON,

BOOKBIND]g Y recent arrival» our 'Stock o< QUE

NEWS OF THE WEEK. STEPHEN POWER,
64 OwrShUntHStfall tod Winter Importations flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Ac

2500c Star, Saugeen Valley, 
. ! Tranquility, Plimsoll, 

PIOUT, ( Howlands, &c.
200 bbls very cheap Flour; 
800 “ Com Meal, kiln 

dried;
300 “ Oatmeal;
400 « Mess Pork;
95 “ White Beans;

100 hhds. Barbados Molasses. 
,For Sale by

HALL â FIIRWEATHEI

FALLS WINTER DRYGOODS INTEHCOLONIAL RAILWAYLOCAL NEWS.
Tea County Court opened on Wednes

day. Judge Water» presiding.
Tea Contract for reparing the Suspension 

Bridge has been awarded to Mr. Geo. Con
nor, Petitcodiac. *

Rev. Father Vanillt has collected near
ly 18400 in Portland, this w eek, for the 
Chatham Cathedral.

Tub Lieut. Governor has appointed 
Coun. Fellows chief game keeper of the 
Province of New Brunswick.

Baseball.—The “Nationals” beat the 
“ Denmark»" at a well contested game on 
Thursday afternoon by a score of 10 to 6.

Two Steers belonging to Mr. Glaeier 
were killed Bear Was»»’Station by the ex
press train to Fredericton on Wednesday 
night „

Petition Filed.—On Tuesday, the 
petition egainet the return of Mr. Snow
ball, of Northumberland, was filed at Fre
dericton.

Bubolabt.—Messrs. Shaw Bros, 
grocery store, Charlotte street, was iliriif 
by burglars last Sunday morning and about 
•60 in money taken.

Dbatm or aWi 
witness in the McCarthy murder trial, died 
at her residence, Shediac, on Tuesday 
morning, after a short illness.

Tub City Cobnbt Band will have their 
new instruments soon. Rierlere and Hawks, 
London, are the mannfkcturers. The cost 
delivered here will be about #600.

Labor Pane.—A pane of glass 141x117 
inches, said to be the largest in New Bruns
wick, was set in the window of a Prince 
William street building the other day.

Attempted Robbery.—John Fredericks, 
while walking along the Loch Lomond 
Road, Saturday night, was set on by three 
men who tried to rob him, but he beat them

Peincu W*., f* St. John, if. B»ABB NOW OPEN.

Which, Together With
OH* own MAMFACTIME88,

Comprise an unusually

WELL SELECTED STOCK
in eveev department.

Is new oomplet# in ever, Department

BLA95Gfr,“’M1iiV^TL'u''81001 °l B““k0“10 al"' i«

S,LStLDJS,yjy-“e VtANNEL*.

Bbls D. O'CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION STREET,

St. John, IST. B.

1S78-8UMMEIAHIUW8E MEUT-1178
We h»ve FLANNELS In all mekes end ell colors, from

Reporter says:-“8tren- 
being put forth by the 
oe organizations in this 
passage of “The Gêna
it, of 1878," or ae it is 
:he Permissive BUI. A 
irai Committee Has been 
F. George, Eeq., ae its 

. N. Babbit, Secretary ; 
ave been organized for 
rds, and to-day sll ere 
ny with s determination
mntnmr A —nmnnmle

asaSse
°" SRL<^8,»^u'Sti:0 ’82£lZ*sz*

o"SI^YSi1SifirJ0JS-^1ff8M **"* * 8oour*1 ""Mtoehto.owwwiaww

M>d MONLAY, the filth of April, TRAINS
” WILL LEAVE St. John mfollow,-:
At M» a. m. (Ktpees.) foe Hellfex, Mctoo, Mat 

Du OheM, Mlremkfal, CempbellLm, end w*y 
■tetlouE, and Pria* Edward Island (during nari- 
gatloo) and intermediate pointa.

At 10.30 a. m. (AooonuuodaUou), for Point DuCkane 
and way atettode.

hnAI6p. be. (Expreee) lor Suea*. and way étalions.
At 6.SO p. m. (Eipress) for Rive* du Loup and potato 

orth sad West, and ter Halite., Hctou awl

Orders parswally ee bjr Utter eMail receive 
prompt aed eareful attention.

Brick Warehouse—3 Market Square ; 
Stomb Warehouse—Chip man’s Hill.

“■wjLrmui
^■Ootha, Ulster doth», 

Plowere, Feathers, R1 aSfflBpea,-. GARMENTS NEATLY REMOVÀTÊd.'j&iïéSît âWOENTS
augie

train* will ajmivk
rer Du Loop, and 
from Halite, and

PATENTS.
WBflHS1

MoCAFFERTY A DALY,

Cor. King and Germain street.
»pl« At fl.30 ». ,«»i- (Express) from Hi 

Pointe North and West, and 
intermediate atUons.

Ate.l6 a. m. (Kxpraae) from Sussex.
At 1.30 p. m. (Accomodation) from Mat DuChene 

and way station».
At 8 p. in. (Express) from Halite, and points East, 

and Campbellion and way stations.
C. J. BYRDGEg,

Gen. Supt. Oort. Railways,

jt.Sootae Plums. Plums. Plums.

"Y^TE ere now reoeirlug from Nora Scotia,HATS, CAPS & FURS Ifor holding aeerieeef
in order that the pro- 
, may be fully explained 
i clearly understood.

Healey’s Hibernian Minstrels show 
in the Mechanics’ Institute for a short sea
son-of throe nights commencing on Mon
day. ' The Mirror of Ireland will be exhibit
ed every night during the entertainment, 
8am Dearia, Bryan O’Lynn, Dan Nash, Sadie 
MoGiU, Kitty Bmmétt and others belonging 
to the company, comprise all told a very 
good variety *nd comedy company. Don’t 
foil to ne them.

In Dunlop', ihipj.rd, .1 lb. Mmh Bridge, 
by a .lick of Umber rolling on him Gideon 
McLeod ni ran or.r by n light waggon In 
Cnrleton on Sunday lut end wu

BOO FLUME,
PURPLE PLUMS,

----- IENQAOE PLUMS, Am,
SL»!’"’"* »to"

HOLLAND* GENEVA
50

W16 aortmeriT 0Jbo*ln* a *"*« and compist# as-

ite’dttnEYA;mi-monthly meeting of 
T. A. R. Society wtil be 
lii’e hall to morrow even- 
o'olock. A full atten-

consider-
ably injured about the bead. On Tuesday 
afternoon a lad named Beatty fell from a 
staging In the interior of Mr. F. Connors’ 
house, Carleton, and bad his right arm brok
en. Just before the night train left the L 
Ce Railway Depot on Tuesday night, Mr. J. 
W. Smith, of Fredericton, fell between the 
cars and striking his head on the sleepers, 
we* rendered unconscious for some time. 
On Wednesday an employe in Kirk A 
Daniel’s mill named Thee. Quinn was struck 
in the face with a slab and severely injured. 
Thursday afterooon, a lad named McKenxie 
broke his arm while playing leap frog on 
Main street, Portland. On Thursday after- 

Mrs. Wm. Hawthorn, Long Wharf, 
Portland, had her collar bone dislocated by 
foiling between logs in Kirk A Daniel’s mill
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The Tmbatbb.—Don Cesar de Baxan 
wae the play et Lauegan’s Theatre last night, 
Mr. Lanergae appearing in the title role 
whleb 1* one hie

In various designs and at lew prices.
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Boy,” concluded the performance. 
This afternoon the “ Octoroon " with Prof. 
Washington’s fonny band of Jubilee singers 
will be the attraction*, and in the evening 
the “Coleen Bawn.’’
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REPAIRING carefully attended to.

Ufset.—Lut Bight, about seven o'clock, 
while Mr. and Miss Webb were driving 
through Union street cutting, no lights be
ing shown, the carriage was driven on a 
heap of roeks near Mr. Wiloon’s house. An 
upset was the consequence. Mbs Webb was 
thrown out, but happily escaped with slight 
injuries. The horse dashed away, break- 
iug one of tite shafts, but was secured be
fore any farther damsge was done.

The “Lome Associates” U the high 
sounding title of a rcoentiy organised Port
land Athletic Club, iiumpbery's Hall, Para
dise Row, will be the place of meeting. The 
following odoers have been elected :

John MoGoldrlck, President}
Stephen Browning, Vloe-President}
Geo. Browning, Treasurer ;
John Mathews, See, t

as. Ames, Sergt-attArms. 
ard of Directors—Thomas f. Tierney, 

Thomas Morgan and P. B. McGowan.
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Thousand» applaud Its wonder
ful Cures.

Hear what a Reverend Gentle
man says of the Consti

tutional Remedy.

bi^ajs-xcbts,Ternir, ptr “ 0. H. Amrtrav," from 0W*U

40 Direct from the Manufacturers, 
which will be sold, without reser- 
> ntion, at same prices as bet lot

>Testimonial from Mro. Jane A. Lee.
“ïï; WyX” a1 "}
Messrs. Haninoton Bi

Kartell
BRANDY.off

A party of roughs went out to the Tyne 
House, Wednesdsy afternoon, and be in/' re
fused liquor revenged themselves by smash 
ing tliç, doors and windows and then cleared

How many 
fomi-ined homes, desolste w« *1WV tally invite intendingVi*-Gentlemen,—Three ¥------- .
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doubUess been swallowed wlten very smaU, or Diphtheria, and would most certainly ** ,or LiTTUiFiBLn'e Oonstitutional Oai- 
probably by drinking impure water, or prevent sickness by strengthening and *rrh Remedy and take No Other, 
while drinking water to Hie dark. We building up the Vite0. Tour, very Onlj, j. T. B. Hannino, Dominion -Agenl 
mention thl. clrcum.unce in order to warn Connernc,,. from dlpbtitVltL ferar. Brookrtile, Ontorio.

or .ny enernting dlieara, or raTerer. Item 
r-kne..’ from whatever cause arUing, will 
Ûnd Hamngton's Qunlne Wine end Iron,"
fc»e.”acirr3l”‘ ,he 1,«b|f

The Best Tonic and Blood Punifinn. 
r Hanlngton’s Qunine Wine and Iron" 
for the cure of indigestion, weakness, lose 

appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr ubles arising from the blood and a low 

p,lce60cenupcr bot-

••pitnany wrecks strewed along 
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I proclaim the necessity of 
_ part of those belonging 
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e end for which they have

purchasers to an Examination orout.
APPLES, APPLES. APPLES. Price* , and a Comparison of 

Valus with any similar Goods now 

offered in the Market. .

The Funeral of Mr. Jas. Scovil took place 
from Leinster Street Thursday afternoon 
and was largely attended by merchant» 
and employers of the Colebrook Rolling

Wm
SHARP'S No. 1, NBW BRUNSWICK APPLES ;

All onters left with ue wUI receive prompt atteo 

R. E. PU

|isn<1 now recel ring sad keep oooatentfr on
Id remaintheir

MMEWE 1108.
ootia

Schooner Wrecked.—The “Jfoss Glen - 
a three-masted schooner owned by Scam- 
mell Bros., left 8t John Got 18th with a 
cargo of laths for New York, end was wreck- 
»J next dsy.

Missimo.—A lad of 11 years, son of Mr 
BobL McAllister, of the Freeman, has been 
missing since Tuesday morning. He was 
last seen on the Suspension Bridge witli 
some other boys.

Robbkbt.—Thehouse of Mr. Bradley, at 
Bed Head, was entered on Tuesday after- 

during hie absence and some money 
stolen. William Shanklin has been accus
ed of the robbery.

Foot Bacino.—Peter Anderson, of Port
land, has challengedFenncty, Ward and Mc
Intosh, of Fredericton, McLutchy, of Hills 
boro, and Bose, of Bt Stephen. Any of the 
matches to be from $50 to |100 a side.

Ten Rifle.—Teams of five from the N. 
B. Engineers, composed of professsonals and 
amateurs, had a competition at the Drury 

I Range, Thursday afternoon. The pro
fessionals team won, the «-core being : Pro
fessionals 402 ; Amateurs 807.

I Reward Offered.—Ton Ton Terhukum,
the Indien medicine man who has been 
lecturing on the Afortet Square, has offered 
a reward of #100 for the apprehension of the 
person or persons who threw eggs at him 
and otherwlso ill u*ed him recently.

Attempted Suicide.—Wm. Breeze of 
this city tried to commit suicide by jnmp- 

I Ing over Reed’s Point Wharf, Thursday. 
He was rescued by George and John Bridges. 
Mental depression caused by financial re
verses is said to have uaused the rash act 

New Dar Goods.—We direct the atten
tion of our readers to the advertisement of 
Messrs. McCafferty * Daly. They have 
just received their fall stock of dry goods 
and purchasers will find it to their advan
tage to give them a call, as they are selling 
goods at remarkably low prices, 

h The new building to be erected on the 
site of the old Temperance Hall, Sydney 
street, is to be named the St Joseph’s 
Behool Building, being intended for the use 

| of the schools taught by the Sisters of 
Charity. It will be a three storey brick 

1 structure and will be 43x100 feet

bot approve of 
ic.uated, we appeal*»#** 
throughout the Province, 
noving from our midst, the 
iperance, to aid us by 
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iers of the Society in 
I above all to give us the 
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Robinson t Ralston,
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Boots, Shoes j Slippers,is that no one 
io one shall speak disparag- 
o dear to our hearts, to 
thet than the holiest, the

AND DEALER» to

FELT & RUBBER GOODS Wm. Martin A Eton,

juitom Tailos and Clothiers,
against the demon of drink
the teachings of our Holy 

eh, conveyed to us in the 
counsels of our spiritual 

is been the line of condnct 
the past, and such, too, 

b the course we shall purj

icse considerations before 
to rejo 

achieved, and we trust they 
eight with you in drawing 
the importance of the work

Special lines made for aurions Markets.

Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

those who are In the habit of drinking water 
carelessly. —Newcastle Advocate.

Dhobdebly.—On Monday last, Edward 
Dunlop and two other young men went into 
Mary Jane Riley’s shop on 8L David street 
and broke a lot of eggs, drank twenty-two 
bottles of lager beer, took a lot of «beets and 
blankets from a bedroom off the shop and 
cut them with a jack knife, tore down the 
window blinds and assaulted Jennie Miller, 
a girl hired In the shop. Dunlop was arrest
ed and at the Police Court on Tuesday he 
was fined $10 for the assault, $10 for his dis
orderly conduct, and was ordered to pay $5 
for the damage done, or in default of pay
ment, to go to jail. ,Heweotto keep com
pany with a boon companion named Flaglor 
who is io the same institution.

For Sale b^ aJl^Dro^iaU at only one

T*y iti

Have Just renal ved a Urge atoek of

Hour, Tea, etc. CLOTHS & TWEEDS,BUY ITI
Landing e. 8. H. Anglia from Uice with ue in the Of ttee New eat FalUras.

BASS ALB. iso pjKgaaagas.r'
a. " Potomae H from New York.

167 Uhls. Pria» Medal Meal 
to “ Extra Family Floor, OLlo,

IN STOREi
S8*'
800 “ Superflue ;
100 «• White Beam;
100 » Dried Apples.

Which will be made to order in the 
ATEST STYLES and at Reasonable 

Prices.
Gent's Furnishing Goods in great vari

ety always on hand.

DOCK •tbeet

-Piinnanent and Transient Bourdon 
acoonimodatod on Beuonable Tomu.

of

îhaf of the Committee,
JNO. MURRY, Ft.

*Just received a. “Hlbemlaa," from Liverpool ;

Mfcitin. I BASS ALB.
M. A. FINN,

HOTEL DUPPEHIN BUILDING,

Anderson, late master of 
ooner Moss Glen, of St. 
.ached Boston on Monday 
lose of his vessel in the 

Oct. 12th. The Moee 
id from St. John, N. B., 
with a cargo of lumber, 
lies soutlieaet from Cape 
i on her beam ends. Three 
-two colored 
naica, West India, and 
irt, from St. George, N. 
a, mate, and two sailors 
the mizzen chains for four 
ley were rescued by the 
Kadar, and tianaferred to 
ee, of Gloucester, Mass., 
hey arrived on Saturday

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor

m. McDonough,Mechanics’ Institute
1UFFERIN STABLESGEO. ». Deforest,

IS Hoot* WhailNEW sip!4
THREE NIGHT* ONLY. Merchant Tailor,Boot&Shoe Store, Great Cheap Sale South Side Bug Square,

St. John, N. B.
Monday,Tuesday* Wednesday 

nights.—Matinee Wednes
day at 3.30 p; m.

Firm.—A black*mill, shop belonging to 
J. C. Edwards, Portland, was destroyed by 
fire on Monday night The tools were sav
ed. No Insurance. A two and a half storey 
house owned by Mr. Jas. Woods, Fairville, 
wae burned, Monday afternoon. White 
Bros.’ store, at tiio Boundry Line, wae burn
ed on Monday night. A building belonging 
to Mr. John Wishart, near the corner of 
Duke and Charlotte streets was damaged by 
fire on Tuesday night There wae a slight 
fire in No. 2 Engine House barn, Wednes
day night caused by eome hay taking fire. 
Portland fire boll rang ont an alarm last 
evening. The fire was a slight one In Mon
roe's house, Douglas Road. A barn on 
Brunswick street, owned by the widow of 

the late John Whalen, coachman, was des
troyed by fire last evening.

The Times says that on Wednesday 
afternoon Drs. Ross and Botsford, eur- 
guons, of Moncton, performed a very 
successful operation on Mra, John 
Donahue of the Iriahtown Road, about 
a mile from Moncton, succeeding in re
moving from her left side a large tumor, 
of twenty-three years growing, 
tumor is cone-shaped, 18 inches in length, 
girths 12 inches, and weighs five pound* 
and three ounces. It was attached to 
the shoulder blade, hanging down her

le. The operation was performed very 
quickly, it being but 46 minutes from Ike 
time that other was administered until 
the last stitch in her aide from where the 
tumor had been removed, had been put 
in. After the operation, Mrs. Donahue 
walked from the table on which she wae 
laying, to her bed, and is doing well.

Accidsets.—Michael Msdden, a boarder 
in the Bangor House, fell out of one of the 
windows to the ground below, a distance of 
thirty feet, at an early hour last Sunday 
morning. His injuries were found to he so 
severe that he wae removed to the Public 
Hospital.
Spencer Jell off a staging at the Marsh 
Bridge, and was severely hurt. On Satur
day Samuel Fielding wae severely injured

, hc- Main Street, Portland.
No. 3, North Merketj Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B
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BOOTS & SHOES.
HEALTS 

HIBERNIAN MINSTRELS, YOUWILLFINDNEW RETAIL

Boot <fc Shoe Store,
^J-ENH COARSE ami FINK BOOTS ;

" " OONOBE88
. " " " BUCKLE SHOE», sewed awl

Pasted;
LADIES* SIDE LACK and BUTTON, In Goat, Kid, 

Pebble and Serge }
CHILDREN'S SHOES and «UPPERS, all eteee

Also a good «took ol Bur-------
Partiea In want el the atom good» would secure 

treat bargains by payteg » rlelt to the «tore

MM. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
SULLIVAN'S BUILDING, 

Portland Bridge.

Irl.h Brlind. B.n* ,„d Or.ha.tr».
Niw & Bkautifijl Mihsoa or Iiutvatro'» 

PlOTtiBEWjOe SCZMEBY. AtSO,

BY orvINQ
where wUI be found a Urge and es tonal re DR. HARRISON'#

PERISTALIC LOZENGES
MARRIED

ol the very heat «UsorlgtioB13-Talented Performers.-13 Boots, Shoe»! Rubbers,
in all the Latest Styles,

by Rev. J. Boyd, Mr. WU- 
rewer, to Ml»» Lettle M. Alexair
N. 8.

te 14th loat., by 8. F. Berry, Eeq., 
to Mlae Mary A. Hanlon, both of

SUPERIOR OOAOHESADMISSION «and Mote. A Fair TrialIN ATTKKDANUB AT ALL HOUHIL 

Horan Doaedkd or Bzaloiaen bizjjz

l-'re
Tear Tbsy wiix Cukz You orDRESS GOODS I «svyAïViszsü* “o,,*uu”-

HUGH PHILLIP*.

tMteSSwaT0* eBi ‘u*w‘rinr p^pfy “

by Bev. Dr. Walter», Philip D. 
L Duncan, both at this city.
* Mr. Richard Murat, on 

Weddell, Mr. Hsaailtoo 
taon, all or Carleton, St. John.
OB Wedneeday, 23rd lust, by the 

r. Wm. E. Welsh, to Van nit A., 
rhos. E. Green, both of lh|» city, 
e 24th Inst., by the Bev. James 
ÿiMM. Ring, of St. John,N. B.. 
late of Stonehaven, Kincardine-

OOSÏIVÏI8881 iti Runlte. #4
DRESS GOODS! t

Vi* Liver Complaint, T>n;- isne—EXCELSIOKAouatic.—Barney Sweeny wants to row 
Jas. Sinclair, of Navy Island, a two mile 
■culling race on Courtenay Bay.

The backers of Warren Smith will not ae. 
cept Kph Morris's challenge owing to the 
lateness of the season and his being out of 
practice.
“Bari” Curran defeated Michael Sellivan 

in a single scull rsee in tbs harbor on Wed-

aepli Dy.,»!»!*, Hwdaohe, Hrartbum, 
Mira, Worms, da

They differ from all PILLS, andal- 
Way, ration the.ystemnaturally,midnovor 
require inorarao o# dora lo efbet 
Full directions with 
BWUeueDy kept by giet dara Dnig-

English Whiting, etc. ROOFING FELT Î •EMERALD

Lager Beer Saloon
T. B. BARKER A SONS

ë NEW CYPRUS CORDS, (all colors), only 12} t-ta. 

NEW TARTAN PLAIDS, only lOcte.

NEW PERSIAN CORDS, NEW SHADES, only ifl}c.

FANCY DIAGONAL and SERGES, NEW SHADES 
only IScte.

VIENNA COSTUME CLOTH In all Uie new SHADES. 

SATEEN COSTUME CLOTH In all tiiu now SHADES. 

MELANGE SICILIANS In all tito now SHADES.

CA8HMBUE WIXCIE8,

ABERDEEN WINCIES,

Har. Manufacturing Co.
PITCH, TART ASPHALT,

D8Ï 880 TA88E0 PAPE8,
Iways on haud1 in large quantitiee, at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

a. p. McDonald a go.,
sole Aosnra

For Maritime Protinoei,
No. 17 Alexandre Buildings,

NWTH WHARF, •
^,o ST- JOHN. W, B.

5a$gJstr»2:i6ss

/ns • euro.

U) « MUBIATIO ACID ;
*l Hcdyiwy. Pille aed oinUreni ;

* °gr-.1aygf'Bot,l-;

boz.DIED.

AED

LUNCH ROOMS, 
No. 16, Ce.zloty* Htzzzt, ezaz 

Ueioz, (Ur Sraisz.)

Hvpt. «ol Inst., of yellow t«var, 
ite, a naiWu of New Brunswick,

n tite 11th iaet., Hattie A., wife ol 
and daughter of the late William 
rear of her age.
Unsay, on the 18th Inst., of heart 
rince, aged 64 year», leaving a w*«, 
imatou» frleuda, to mourn thetr

io 19th inet., alter a lingering Ul: 
ugod » yearn, eldest daughter o'

unday, 20th Inat., of conaumption. 
ah Cook, In the 30th year of her 
husband and fire small children

lunday morning, 20th inst., alter a 
■lien, wife of the late John Hatri- 
leevlng three ehildren and a large 

i mourn their loea. 
ic flat Inet., James Scovil, In the

ling, 22nd Inat., John, second eon 
er Cusack, aged 17 year», 
he 23rd Inat., Jeremiah J. CohaJan, 
live of ClonaklUty, County Cork,

an the 23rd Inat., Laura, daughter 
Seq-, aged 8 year».

Aik Tour Druggists for tiumtDbuooed a*d ItoHuxu.—A man named 
Wilson, of Bear River, N. 8., was invited 
to walk about the city with an acquaintance. 
He was induced to take a drink of liquor 
what turned out to bo dosed with bog 
poison. He was rendered unconcious end 
when ho regained his senses he discovered 
that he had been robbed of a some of money 
and a promissory note.

Tux St. Joseph’s, Juaior, Society, (City) 
»t their last meeting, elected the following
offleers

Jas. J. Powers, President;
W. L Williams, Vice President;
Wm. McLsuchlin, Rec. Secretary ;
W. Hanton, Fin. Secretary;
Thomas Connors, Cor. Heerete
J. F. Gleeeon, Treasurer;
Andrew Ciunao, Librarian.

■id and U he lira not zny In .took, ^ u 
either .nolo* to « 30c or 60c In poetzee 
itranp. or money with your eddrara writ- 
ton plrauly, and w# will, on reoelpt, ùà 
mediately attend to your order.

P. O’BRIEN.BARKER * SON»’.

LEVI H. YOUNG,
MAXUFACTVBSa or

Bolti, Lag Scran, Waahera,
8LAP BAND,
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BESTS®42 Prince Wm. Street. TUENBUOKLES, OoUêtc.
Light and Heavy Waggons.

HLOVZSe, TRUCKS, WHZELBARBOWB, *c.. 

BuiLDea*' WaoDoBT Ison Worr

or ALL EIHue.

17 TO 23 WATERLOO ST.

Genealn
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B. J. PATTERSON,
Proprietor.
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to your order». Ebeen e»ub-
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« LAR6E ft WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,
The Faith of our Fathers’CLEARANCE SALE... HEADING. THE

TVoRif rbh. -^Tewforindland wo
men do the work of men on the wharves 
of St. Johns. When the time arrivés for 
vessels from Southern Europe, Brazil, 
Wept Indie# and "else where, to tftko aboard 
tiftnr cargoes of salt cod, herring, etc., 
files of buxom females, with,t»ckod-up 
gowns, bared arms and coarse brogans, 

be seen al

IOF BY BISHOP GIBBONS. EVERY 8#REMNANTS!most of AT From tin
THEAUGUST 17th, 1878- 

To clear for our Fall Importation, A
,iib companion succeeded 

„,g in safety the mountain for 
.*u they were destined. It was getting 

toward night, and they began to look 
about for a place in which to sleep in 
safety. They found a small hollow which 
answered their 
shrubbery, on

64 GEF
ONE DO 

ADVANCt
'i anj^

Jeweller’s Hall, Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this country
GENUINE REDUCTIONHong the wharves, carrying 

arrows of fish to and fro. Each barrow 
r handles, and is borne by two wo- 
They perforin the same labor as 

n at this business, but their pay is in- 
or. In fact, they seem to work more 

ardvously than their male co-operators, 
and continue to do so the same number of

14 King Street,

Kp7SAINT JOHN N. B.
flatb
has fou 30000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS IOF 26 PER CENT.r purpose, - covered with 

the side of the mountain. 6®» The lar, 
akes it a first

,-*ll my newonyde fri^ads^M'ould rank

I'd ofing to those who are tsithful now, 
And slllhe world should see 

That friends I loved In sestter dejrs, 
Were doubly deer to me.

ten Remnant, of RICH BLACK SILKS, No. 33

GRACE'S BLOCK,
r DOCK STREET

from 3 to 20 yards wide, slightly 
spotted, will be sold at tlie above 
reduction.

Remnants of BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
Remnants of COLOURED LUSTRES 

and DRESS GOODS,
Remnants of 7-4 LUSTRES,

E very Catholic in the Dominion should read it.Chapter VII.
Maria Qmtrillo, the outlaw’s daughter, 

who LyT assumed the name of Nellie Kol- 
Hnt, succeeded, with the assistance of 
George Hylmcr, in procuring work in a 
family a few days after her arrival in
H------. Mrs. Wilson, the lady to whom jf
her services were given, appeared to be „ 
very well pleased with Nettie—for such 

ill at present call her—and not for an 
instant diet she have the slightest suspicion 
who she really was.

“ Nettie," «died out Mrs. Wilson one 
day, “ there is some one at the door ; go 
and see who it is."

The girl obeyed ; as she opened the door 
she saw a man dressed in the garb of a 
minister. Her face grew pele, her knees 
trembled, and for a moment sheoould 
not utter a word.

The stranger, also, appeared quite sur
prised, but recovering his composure, he 
■aid,—

“ Maria, is this you 1"
“Yes," she said in

" I should like to have a talk with you.
Are you alone t”

“The lady of the house is up-stairs.

The man entered the room. Sitting 
down, he inquired,—

“ How long have 
Maria?"

“ A little over a week.”
“The dwarf said you fell into the 

river. How comes it that you escaped ?"
“ The current bore me close to shore, 

and I caught hold of a root in the bank 
. The dwarf pushed

A Start in Life.—I would rather that P*tot IN PAPER COVER 60 cte., IOR IN OLOTH $1.
MB' Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion. Bootsmy boy possessed good 

start him in life than _
not this common sense, ho 

amount of training will greatly site*, bis 
condition in this respect. When I hear a 
father call his child a ninny, a blockhead, 
a simpleton, a stupid donkey or a fool .(as 
some parents will when they forget them
selves), it occurs to me that such remarks 
rather reflect on the head of the -amily. 
The child, however, usually knows ver 
w ’1 that his father is only excited, and

of money.I I still tiwold prb» each gentle tone

aS&SL’nMSUrw*»,
Each word ol kindly cheer.

T RE6PECTKULLLY call the attention of [the 
JL public to my Large and Varied Aeeortment ol

WORSTED goods,4 I
NO 212.

(Next oGREAT BARGAINS.
Remnants of SCOTCH and CANADIAN 

TWED8.
Remnants of GREY .and WHITE 

COTTONS.
Remnants pf.«RLNT8 and SHIRTINGS. 
Remnants of 08NABURGS’ TICKS and 

TOWELINGS.
JOB LOTS OF

Gloves and Hosiery.
W. Q. LAWTON.

* OrsfriiiGferinmrffiMBMMtMfr», 
Were kind and true to me.

EDW. HANEY & CO., - - Kino Street
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

>1
lasket Cloths Ed Diagonals

1 A KHtiiT-L'LAflfl 
J\. HLIl'i’KltH, l.

and Shoe» i

Brought to Justice,

SHOE HENSON'S ADDUCTION.

BROADCLOTHS in Blue and Blaok.

-tonua. Also, a nice selection of Gent's Furnishing

apri!7

LAIsriDIRTr &c CO.,
docs not really mean what he says, 
next desirable requisite in my child's 
fit would be a naturally cheerful disposi
tion ; not that I prefer the natural to the 
cultivated, for I do not. Cultivated 
cheerfulness is a charming part of any 
Otis’s character ’ryet the natural is the sur
est, since I am very doubtful as to my being 
able to teach him how to acquire it. I 
should try to be cheerful myself, and thus 
induce him never to look upon the gloomy 
side of life.

The GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSM. J. DRISCOLL.
charge """A'* * Kood*

BY FRANK A. MARSH.

WASHINGTON, D. C., ACKNOWLEDGED THE J. S. 5

Coach
(QsnUaoeM

; QmjrifrVL
“ I wonder how far we’vegot ter tnramp 

In this way," exclaimed O'Brien, as he 
and the dwarf eat down to «»t in the 
afternoon of the day that thev had de
termined to forsake the Brand©

« t ft’* very strang* that we ‘drtet Come 
across some horses,1 said the dwarf. “If 

uld, we wouldn’t need to wslk soy

HAS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
At $2.60 per day.

Tremoirfc House
FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDa low, trembling

CHEAP SHIRTINGS, &C
WEfE refer with plea- 
~’ lure to upwards 

of 600 of these fiesuti- 
fbl Instruments sold 

us in the Lower Pro
cès during the past 

four years. They are

Favorite»
Everywhere.

Pipe Organs 1)8 St.]

ST <JIt i. hardly poeeibleto 
liny without ill-nature. An invet

erate joker amuses himself at the expense ^ 
of his friends. It is vary esay to see the 
weakness of others. Many funny men 
have no friends, because every one is 
afraid of them. It is their misfortune to 
say bitter things; to wound the suscepti
bilities of unoffending neighbors and to 
give nicknames whieh.stick. Tçip. able
to suppress a joke is in some cases much 
better than to be able to make one. If a 
man is able to hold his tongue rather than 
wotpid, > the chances are be Ban command 
His Vitr and bo as funtiy as he pleaifer 
when occasion demands. Such a person 
is invaluable at a dull party, or when 
others see melancholy or tired. High 
spirits should ndt be confounded with fun. 
They are, no doubt, a good thing, if they 
bo mit too high, but tliey often correspond 
to a depression which nothing mitigates1! 
There is not of necessity any want of 
reverence jn true fun. It has been well 
remarked that any fool can make a joke 
of sacred things, and that mere coarseness 
is often looked upon as a form of wit. The 
man who has to distort Scripture, pr^y 
what is nasty, or revile his neighbor, in 

a laugh, may often succeed 
but at beat bis wit is of a second-rate 
order. And when ho deliberately sets 
himself to be funny, he is a nuisance and

No Liquors SoldIn addition to our Cheap Sale of
Too Funn

WIL_iET L QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
Notaries Public, &c.,

ldimo. (2nd Fist.) 

Commlwlonor, Sc., lor Mwodnneits

DRESS GOODS, built to order, at prices 
from $600 to $6.000.

Plans and Specifica 
tione furnished on ap- 

cation. Satiefac- 
n guaranteed.

fet Coaches tiirnl«l Ac., ui ttiu very #1 
ttrAW or tie in proXWe have to day markc<l down

PANOV SHIHTINO», » » * »•>
(good pattern* and lull width*) ;

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, to86cu. each 
MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS, (Wbbed) to

«Pii
MEN 8 RIBBED DRAWERS, to «o ct* 

GOOD CANADIAN TWEEDS, eUwoo1
to 66 eta. a yard ;

OTHER FINE CLOTHS, correspondis#

you been here,

would depind on who was on 
’em. Faith, I’m either thinkin’ that a 
parthy o’ vigilan’e would not be the right
SOI“ I’m almost sorry that we didn’t start 
ferM-i—this momiM,” said the dwbrf. 
« There’s plenty of fine animala there."

“An’ gityyr neekatrelahedfuryer pains. 
No, Vocho, yees better keep away from 
thar fur the prisint. Have patience, me 
bye, an’ we'll come across two foine ani
mala ’fore long, an’ thin we’ll lave these 
diggins, an' go ter the gould counthry.”

“ Look yonder !" cried the dwarf, cast
ing hie eyes down the road.

O'Brien turned his eyes in the aame di
rection, and saw two men approaching on 
horseback.

“Thim’a fome-lookiig aaimab, he 
“ an’ it's a blissid pity that two gin- 

tlemen the loikee o’ us has ter walk whin 
there's horaes about. Vocho, jut take 
ye takei care o’ the bay, #m’ I’Ulopk either

The two horsemen came leisurely 
along, unconscious of danger, when the 
eight of a revolver and a rifle pointed to
ward them caused them to halt.
’ “Yees betther git off," said O'Brien, 
“an’ let decent men ride; or else me 
finger will trimble so that me gun will go 
off right in yer face. I'd hate ter 
spile yer looks, for yees a handsome 
craythur—list like a punkinetuck on a 
bane-pole.

The horsemen made a motion as if ho 
were poing to draw a weapon, bat O'Brien, 
divining his intentions, cried

“ Be aisy, me lad, or I’ll blow yer brains 
out. Do yees hear? Git right down, or 
ye'll have a chance ter go to a fanerai an’ 
a dead-head thicket."

“ You've got the advantage of us. Bet
ter dismount, Tom," said the horseman 

at the same time sliding

“That The Empi8 OKU MAIN b'i.,
Ritohik’h Bui 

JOHN WILLET.

) PIANOFORTES R. J. PATTI

•ml got out tint way 
me into the river."

The man’s.eyes sparkled with 
nceinent.

urn to the cave?’' 

my life,

Their price! range 
from $70 upwards.

MEALS Afrom the the beet 
makers in the United 
StatesBy the Board of Education,this last

Tliu very bent
gUpsoura of auWhy did you not ret 

“ I am sick of living among su 
ed men ; I would rather work all 
and stay with honest pepplo.’* .

The man’s face flushed with passion; he 
managed, however, to restrain hi* teiu-
PC“ Does anyone here know who youare?"

b8“ No one but a young gentleman ’fcho 

has accompanied ino here.’
“ Ho ho* told no one I ”
“JNo, I think not. The lady of the 

house does not know who 1 am, I am cer
tain."

“You have 
* Brothers ”

“ I have not ; I did not come to this 
place for that purpose.’-

“You know the consequence if you 
should ? "

“ I do ; but it is not fear that prevents 
mo. I cannot betray my own father, English Conversion to 
though 1 know that he does acte that are Churcn.

a’::E^u^hmr
The man arose aa if to take his depart- ed by the Whitehall Review, and though 

it is necessarily incomplete and, in fact, 
described as “merely such as any little 
kfiot of converts ate able to make out 
from among their own acquaintance," it 
contain®» the nsgies of the highest and 
noblest, the most learned and the most 
influential in the land.

^at lowest posai-
A Beautlftil illustrated

milei Board of Trustee# of any School District Is here 
JL by empowered to provide Iroin the School Funds 

under U control Prise.i not exceeding a tint, second 
■iid third priée, to any School Team, lor eacb éebool or 
Uepvtmo.it, end according to such conditions and 
regulations aa my be prescribed by the Board of 
Education, provided that no such ivixe .hall be 
owyded in respect of proficiency In particular sub

etiatsyswierriS?

Kiittei', LH. & H. A. McGULLOÏÏGH. CATALOGUE OATALOOUES
Juwt recel

40 rrrj'
sale low, wlio.tiiule in

» 42 Prince W m. Street.m■ Sheet Music“T—r—p   —’----------- f ^
Back to theOld Stand
, (BARD8LEY BROS, i

JjAtE amoved to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

PRICE LIST>i

prescribe the following conditions and regulations 
w hich are to be carefully oheorved by Hoards of Trus- 
tees and Teacliers-eeepertlng the offering and award

■ward eel forth below (In Heetlone 8 and S) «ball 1* 
announced to the echool, or department, on or before 
the first day on which It may be In session to any

Music Books, Ac. APPLES, RAIt

200 yss?
win, Urecnlng, Non| 
berg*, /«■. ; Kx> |H,x«> 
don Ijii) era, for Table

said, sent free on application.

I Write to us for anything wanted In tlio Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention.*

LANDRY & CO,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

order to raisenot betrayed any of the
South Side King Street,

where they have opened with a splendid aeeortment
t

2. The following shall be regarded as the Btandauk 
for every member of the School:-l*rompt attendance 
at «ch school dtting ; auexceptlonable conduct whUe 
subject to the Teacher's supervision, whether In the 
ikihoolroom or elsewhere ; ndostrloue application In 
the discharge of every school duty ; and excellence 
of Scholarshlii In the subjects of prescribed study, 
according to the pupil’s assignments in the course of 
instruction pursued In the school.

3. The Teacher shall assign a fixed numerical value 
to the above Standard (say 6 or lu) for each half-day

ting Street, (or for each day) to !»• ataUalle in rtÿœet oj those
bt. John, M. O. yufriU only who are prêtent ; and the Teacher shall 

according to bis beet judgement determine and record 
at the time what abatement Is to by made for any 
lialf day (or day) from this standard figure on account 
of tardiness, Improper conduct, want of applleatlon or 
Imperfect scholarship. At the dose of the calender 
month the Teacher ahall make entry In the School 
UeglBtcr (page 8 or lOlol the sum of Uis Standard 
figures (or parts of them) retained for Uie month by 
each pupil, and the aggregate of these monthly en
tries snail bo regarded as the pupil's School Standing 
for the Term.

4. At the close of the Term the Teacher shall pre
sent * written report, under his signature V, the 
Kocretary of the Board of Trustees, ntetiug(l) the 
name* with the School «tending for the Term annex- 
ed to each, of the nupU* having first, second and 
third positions ; and (2) the name of any pupil who, 
while a member of the school, or department, was 
unavoidably absent, and whose actual average dally 
•tending being allowed for euch days of absence, not 
exceeding five In any case, would make his school 
standing for the Term equal to that of a pupil whoee 
name shall have been reported In the foregoing state
ment (1.) The Secretary of the Trustees shall keep 
the Teachers report on Uie file fur a period of at least

HARRISON'S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGE

Hats, Caps and Straw Hoods, p 8i

the Catholic- of the newest English and American styles, 
which we tiler at our usual low price*.■ U. S.IHAHUSLKY UltUS.,

38 Commercial Block, 
boutb Hide King titri

EABE A POSITIVE CUitE FOR $Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !The Commercial Hotel
Opposite the Depot,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK

“ Maria, I do not want you to breathe 
a word to a living soul who I am. If the 

uuan.of the house jmIcs, toll her that-I 
l a picture dealer."
Quarillo—for it was he—then turned 

He had no sooner

V0,; M&WIIY
1 7 1-3 Octa

$200. Ouraiuiwi 
than $000 to mu 
through A gent.i ; 
eent. profit. \\ 
Still liikKOT to 
and warrant- IF 
Pianoa uverywlie 

|no payment unie) 
tory. Kond for II 
gives full partiel 
names of over Ji 
and Familie^tha

[1
They are tonic aa well ae laitatiyc,^and^ljirer from aih'hyslcal 1‘IIIh. They are supersodlng every other

es. Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
•od, Palpitation, Sick Headache. Also, 
WORM MEDICI E ever used.

Biliousness, Dizzine 
Oppression of Fo 

the Beet
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor. 
milE HOUSE Is New and Commodlou*, and every 
X attention will be given to the comfort of It

and left the house, 
shut the gatu than Mrs. Wilson entered 
the room.

“ Who was that ?" she askçd.
“He said he was a picture dealer," re

plied Nettie. “ A» you have given me 
orders not to call you when sucli persons 
came here, I thought yon ^wouldn’t 
me to do so this time."

“ That was right."
Quarillo was a man who concocted ulans 

with great care and caution. He deter
mined that Maria should again return to 
the cave, but he also knew that were ho 
to make known to her that such was his 
intention she tfould bo on the alert against 
any such proceeding*. He thought if he 
could lead her into the belief that he did 
not care whether she stayed or returned, 
ho could the more easily succeed in his

to his companion, 
off his horse.

“ Hand over yer weapons," demanded 
the Irish outlaw.

'£he man drew a revolver froi _ 
pocket, and handed it to O'Brien.

As soon as the two men were permitted 
to leave, they hurried down the road.

“ Arrah !” exclaimed the 
niver in all me life had so fo 
'cept the one I got o’ Mis the 
an’ thin I had to shoot him 
fore ho would bo perlight enough to give

to me. Arrah ! but that was a nice 
animal. They had him to haul the light
ning around from spot to spot, h# was so 
shwift. But I’m afther thinkin* we’d 
betther be laving here, for thim chaps 
will be afther getting hilp."

The two outlaws had already mounted 
the horses they had stolen, and now that 
O’Brien had suggested leaving, tliey at
tempted to urge their horses forward ; 
but, however, willing the animals liad 
been to obey their rightful masters, O'
Brien and Vocho found it quits difficult 
to get them to stir a step ahead. Neither 
entreaties nor curses had any effect.
“Ye stubborn baste !. Didn't ye know 

two honest men had to lave the counthry i 
Git up thar !" and O'Brien struck the 
horse with the bntt o£ his revolver, but 
the amjtyd didn’t stir.

“Fire yoiir revolver near liis head,” 
suggested the dwarf, who was also mak- 

an ineffectual effort to urge his horse

The Irishman did so, but the report 
only caused the horse to start a little, 
then he stood perfectly still again.

The men were in a quandary. They 
corfd nyt compel the snim*J||.to leave Hi*
1 “Be jfcbers, I haVe it," exclaimetf O'- 

a new idea took possession of

Newspaper 
graph» have from time to time mode the 
public acquainted -with the decisive Htep 
taken individually, often against the 
strong remonstrance of their friends and 
relatives, by the hundreds of names which 
appear in tire list; nut when collected, ai 
they arc here; the impressive roll of dis
tinguished converts speak» volumes for 
the peraistent and increasing reaction to
wards the Catholic faith which has set in 
in England, Without publishing the 
entire of the nine closejy-printed columns 
of small type no iden would be given of 
the weight and power representedLy what 
the Whitehall cynically call» ‘ ' Rome'» 
recruits." It states that there is hardly a 
single English noblo family which 3m* not 
gi ven one or more of its members to the 
C'.tholic Church, and a proof of this is 
that such titles as Norfolk, Argyll,, Leeds, 
Buccleuch, Hamilton, Ripen, Bute, Lon
donderry, Lothian, Queensborry,Denbigh, 
Gainslx/rough, and Herbert arc promi
nent. Poets and politicians, lawyers and 
philosophers, millionaires and eloquent 
men, whilomu ministers of the Established 
Church are here in number, and to them 
is to bu added the thousands in humble 
ranks whose names have never become 
famous enough to entitle the fact of their 
onv ersitjq to the dignity of print.—Pilot.

w aéè& ; ' ' wax - ■ ■ •

i&xsHBsaiswsrsL,,Kirii,s^
PbyticUos prescribetfceol; C'lenryraon uie them; Uwyen recomuiend them: the Medical, Religious and 
Secular Praia uralwi them, and every man end woman who fia» ever trial them advlue tbelr/rlende to use 
nothing else. Price 26 and 60 cents per box, and Bold by drogghite, or will bo went to soy eildreee, postage free, 
on receipt ol price. | ----------- -----------------------------

ear terms reasonable, hi

Fine eeniplc rooms on the promisee and Eagan k 
MoOarrity'* largo and «jjociou» Livery and Boarding 
Stable*, are alito conducted in connection with the

Baggage liken to "and from the Depot free o 
charge. " Diar23

E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackvillc, N. B
Irishman. “I 
foine a baste,

State i* 1
NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WINE STORE.
M. A H. GALLAGHER,

No. 8 Charlotte Stroet,

1AXDAGF BROS.,
6. The Board ol Trustee* ehall award the Prieea to 

tiie pupil* having the highest School Standing for the 
Tenu ; and In making the awards the Trustees may,
In their dlecretlon. tale Into consideration, hut only 
wltiiln the limitation! *|,e<:lfled In Section 4, thé Case 
of any pupil unavoidably absent from echool.

6. The Board of Truateoi ahall determine the na- 
ture and value of al! Prixek, and shall exercise a re-

Fire , and laine Insuance
■ ■— 1 ■ The Prize* shall bo publioly presented through

ROBERT MARSHALL
General Agent, £Î2^*ES$SS SCS S’tSSTS’SiNOTARY PUBLIC AND BJtMEIvj

ducted by Teaehor* holding valid Licences under the mUIBTY-FIVE M. LaHeal, UUoton, F.l Horcon 
provltione of Regulation Xu or 30. JL M-*e« CIOAR*, In Itegalla Flna de L

By order, , > r Roinaa, Prlnceeeae, Infantaa and I^ndrea.
CWe7tiuMrintend*,t tMvStlot, VlUly uiP<x;Uk1 llom NtiW Yurk =

’ Education Office, 46 M. Repuhlica Eapanola* and LaUulon CIOABS
Frediiicton, N. B., August 3rd, 1876. *n CONCHAfl and REYNITA8.

aulfl7 The above lots I will eell very low to the trade.
M,A. FINN, 

llszeu Building

times U. 8. P1A
Deafer» In

“Insurance Block.” Wines, Lipore, Cigars, &c„tGENERAL AGENCY
I* CANTERBURY 8T.,

st. «xoEcnsr, jst. b.

B- W. Ofcndage.

|>H<1 to Inform their friends and the public at 
■_> large that they have ouened the Store nextto 
the one at i>reaent oocu|»lo<f by them for Groeuriwe, 
where they wll be moet happy to have all their old 
friend*, and aa many new one*, give them a çefl.

By strict attention to buatneae. And keeping th 
Choicest and Beat

0. A. Csadsgepurposu.
was perfectly deceived by Quar- 

illo's actions, and not for an instant did 
she mistrust his

I That everyHAVANA CIGARSintentions. 
(Conclusion In our next) Wines, Brandies, &c.,

on hand, they hope to receive a liberal share of lubJl 
patronage.

M A II. OALLAOHKR 
8 and 12 Charlotte street

hi
OrriCKS ? -Cor. Prince William Blreet 

end Market Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Capital over Twenty-five Million Dollars ; and Thrc 

Hundred ami Fifty Thousand Dollar* depos
ited with the Government at Ottawa.

Imperial Eire Insurance po.
OF LONDON, Established 1803. V

---- 1 ! «r'----
The Rich And The Poor Life of

Archbjshop Ornke preached 
recently ou |he different jmsitious of man 
in sodéty, în the course of which he said 
that there must be happiness and misery, 
wisdom and folly, wealth and poverty— 
the master and the servant depending 
upon and relieving each other—the Greek 
and the barbarian, the wise, and the fool
ish are scattered promiscuously in every 
direction around. What a strange and 
startling variety of conditions one is sure 
to meet with in the world! Some are

a sermon J. J.MULLIN, A Splendid Editioi
-■ J-nIMfuKTWt 4S0 MAHUVACTl'kaa OfI

: READY-MADE CLOTHING.C. MctiOURTi,

City Contractor,
HISTORY OF

Protestai
HAWKE8 BROTHERS,

Dealers in

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
*8 GERMAIN STREET,

And Cob. Kino Square & Sydney 8th. 

AINT JOHN, N. B.

The Ætna Insurance Co.,
INCORPORATED 1810.

Hmtford Fire Insurance Company
ORGANIZED 1810.

Merchants’ Marine Assurance Co., 

of Canada.
lieorr/oratal by Kpeolal Act of Parliament, Capital 

' ONE MILLION
Witli power to increaae to two Million Dollars

THE BRITÎ8H AMERICA
INSURANCE COMPANY, LiLorj*.r»tcd 1883.

mg The WomanWho Falla to Pieces.

She came to the station a little late, and 
had to make a rush for the train. When 
she reached her seat her hat fell off. She 
got it on, but it toppled over one side, 
and when she tried to straighten it up her 
hair come tumbling down. She lost her

but contented; ethe- are rich bu,
wretched, because wicked or reviling, hadn’t taken it away from her. She reach- 
Some have too much, others too little, ed up to put a bundle in the rack above 
Some want for everything and others ap- her fitted, and burst the collar button off 
[.arentl, wanting f„ nothing. S™
wear diadems and rings of unknown value that ai,u Oared take out to repair the 
upon their fingers, are waited upon by a damages. Then, just as she thought she 

ust then a prolonged whistle Hounded nümcrous retinue, and have their persons got comfortably settled, her little
X tp 5*. ndoraed -riththe mo,, co.tly ornament, Xh’X SÙte
which O'Brien liad been thrown dashed others friendless and unknown, steal on the muzzle, exploded and she nearly work- 
toward the place whence the sound liad through hfe, no oue lieeding them,.and ed herself into fragments getting itj to- 
issued. The next moment the dwarf was the wind and the weather assailing flieiii* pother again. Then by the time she got 
thrown to the earth, and the other horse on the way. f tjouie driving in chariots the valise shut up her hat tumbled off 
galloped down the road. guilded a»d gaj£ others traveling on foot .again, and by the time she got the hat

“Come,’’ called out the dwarf, iinpa- unheeded, Soqie have many frieuds, etraightenoukaek mlo its place her lutir 
tientiy, as he rose out of the dust, “we others are without them. Some are res- tumbled down again, and as soon as she 
must be getting away from here. ’’ pccted by their fellow citizens, others are got her hair twisted up and harpooned it

The men then hurried along on foot, dreaded or despised. For some every with a pt(iu>lc of hairpins tl|o \ajinv went' 
their destination being a mountain loom- enterprise succeeeds, for others there is off, and when she got eff at KuW Prague 
ing up before them ut a distance of five nothing but disastei-. In a word, there she tucked the gaping valise under her arm, 
or six miles. They proceeded a short dis- are some few who seem to be the especial and tried to corral her topping liât and 
tance, when they beheld a man coming favorites of Providence, and there are wandering hair with ono band, and as she 
toward them. When within respectful ethers whote only inheritances are suffer went fluttering and straggling into the 
distance of the new comer, O'Brien ings and tribulations, wretched outcasts, depot one couldn’t help thinking that it 
•aid,— , born and destined to live, as it were, in would be safer and more convenient to |

“ Where are yo going, mish ter ?" poverty, and to die, perhaps, without pity, run her in sections and flag her against!
The man stopped and stared at his in- God gave gifts and talents to every man, everything. I have seen this °

terrogator, but said nothing. and to those whom He had given wealth several other trains, and she
“Yees betther be afther handing me He would demand a strict account. The been able to keep herself together 

* yer pocket-book, or some rascally spal- rich should rather have a feeling of ap- keeps yoNki|ia state of agonizing suspense, 
;| bt peen will be after ahtaling it" prehension than of congratulation, and he for yoqnever know where she is going to

-nf O'Brien pointed his revolver in danger- instanced several parables in the Bible to give way Next.—Burlington Hunk y.-. 
roBpdpus proximity to the stranger’s head, who, show the dangers that accrue to nun from ' 
said, instead of complying, trembled, and be- the possession of wealth- Was it not 

“ *Wra moving his fingers in deaf and dumb wr.t^Hthere, ‘‘Bltcssd are the poor; for 
WX c*v‘3fUey «ml their s is the kingdom of * heaven?" St.

fou*3fi%*jîettor let him go, said Vocho, “he’s John the Baptist was poor, so was the re- 
ld dumb as a hitching poet " touted father of the Saviour; so was the
ien accordingly 1------ 4 * Blessed Virgin, and H was with the poor
|g l^j^llilean that Our Lord worked his first
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Brien, as 
his braiiL

He drew his dagger from his belt, and 
etuck the point of it into the horse’s flesh. 
The horse started, but in a manner quite 
unsatisfactory to its rider, for the next 
instant O’Brien lay sprawling on the
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